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This publication is a supplgmeTt to last-year's clocument, which summarized the

substantive legislatioi 
"nu"tbb 

by. the 
-igdtC|neral 

Assemblv' and contains summaries

of substantive legislation enacted. Uy tfre 
-CJnerat 

Assembly"cl.ulng the--1990 Session'

except for tocat *;-n'"r."li't".nni"ui, dii[. Sdfuft"u,,t upptopriatiois.matters related to

the subject 
^rea .specified are atso--lnctu?eO. Fof"an' in-depth . review of the

aooropriations and revenue pro."rt,"-pt.a;9 Fi;t to Overview: Fiscal 4lrd Budgetary

Xtii"tiJ;;iipareo by the Fisc-al Research Division'

;document is organized alphabetically by-subject areas' wh".* feasible' the

subiect area is further 
-diuided i.1"-ilG;o,1pt.' Eacti subject area also contains' as

appropriat., u ,hoi ilrfi""{ oi--irt. ft;ifiA;i defeated 6ills and a list of anv new

independent or rrgislative Researi 
"tffi;;;ion siuOies authorized by the 1990

Gen6ral AssemblY.

This doeument is the result of a combined effort by the following staff members of

the Research Division: Cindy ent"itl"','fi.."Ou-qqtei, Jennie Doriett' Sherri Evans-

Stanton, Bill Gilkeson, Georgg o' 
-tin"nt'- 

rattin- 
'Godette' 

Carolyn D' Johnson'

Linwood Jones, sally J. Marshall, M iili'ti,t"iitt6unr,r, Giles s. Per-ry-, Barbara Riley,

Steven Rose, r.rfr'!,iiri"i", S*Aiu A.'Ti**onr, und John Young'.if you would like

frxH#iffBil*k #::iiU,};qltirT,in 
rhe various summaries, prease conracr

It is hoped that this document will provide.a.useful source of information for the

members of the Cin"iuf etii*tfy and tfie public in North Carolina'
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AGRICULTURE
(Cindy Avrette)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Agricultural Finance Authority (HB 2321; Chapter 1000): last year the Ceneral
Assembly enacted legislation abolishing the North Carolina_ {gricultural Finance
Authority, effective Juie 30, 1990. Houie Bill 232l, along with Part VIII of Chapter
1074 of the 1989 Session l-aws, repeals last year's law so that the Authority- can
continue its work. The North Carolina Asricuttural Finance Authority was established
in 1986 as the successor to the North Carbfina AgriculturalTacilities Finance Agency
that had been created in 1983. The Authority was established to provide credit.through
direct loans, insured loans, etc. to farmers and agribusinesses who cannot obtain credit
at reasonable rates elsewhere. House Bill2321became effective July 20, 1990.

Strawberry Assessment Act 1SB 1380; Chapter 1027): Senate Bill 1380 creates the
"strawberry Assessment Act." The Act providgs a -me?ns_for strawberry producers to
voluntarily assess themselves in order to provide funds for strawberry research and
marketing. All expenditures of the funds collected must be lpproved by a funding
committde composed of seven members of the North Carolina Strawberry Association,
Inc., appointed by the Commissioner of Agriculture.

thd Strawb"-.rl' Association will conduct referenda on the question of whether an
assessment should be levied. All persons engaged in the commercia! production of
strawberries are elieible to vote in the refeieida. The amount of ihe proposed
assessment and the riethod of collection must be set forth on the ballot.

An assessment cannot be collected unless at least two-thirds of the votes cast in a

referendum are in favor of the assessment. The amount of the proposed assessment
cannot exceed five percent of the value of the previous year's strawberry plant sales,
and the period for which each assessment can be levied cannot exceed three years. 

_ 
TI,"

Strawberry Association determines the amount of the proposed assessment and the
period for which the assessment is levied.- If a referendum receives a two-thirds favorable vote, the Department of
Agriculture will notify all strawberry plant growers of the assessment. The assessment
wduld be added by piant growers to the priie of all strawberry plants sold for planting
in North Carolina. 

-The 
assessment must be remitted to the Department no later than

the tenth day following the end of each calendar quarter: the Department will then
forward the'money collected to the Strawberry Association.

Senate Bill 1380 became effective luly 27, 1990.
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CTWL LAW A}{D PROCEDURE
(Jennie Dorsett, Kristin Godette. Giles S. Perry)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Liability imposed on owners of dangerous dogs (SB 994; Chapter 1023): Senate Bill
994 requires the owner of a dangerous dog to take certain precautions against attacks
by the dog and imposes criminal penalties and civil liability on the owner.if the dog
does attack and cause damage. A 'dangerous dog' is one that has killed or inflicted
severe injury on a person without provocation, is a "potentially dangerous dog,o or is a
dog trained or harbored for dog fighting. A "potentially dangerous dog" is defined as a
dog that an animal control official has determined to have inflicted a severe bite on a
person, has killed or injured another animal when not on the owner's property, Or has,
off the owner's property, approached a person in a vicious or terrorizing manner. The
owner of a dangerous dog is prohibited from leaving the dog unattended unless the dog
is inside or secured. lf the owner leaves with the dog, the dog must be leashed or
restrained and muzzled. Certain criminal penalties are set out relating to the provisions
of the act: (1) Violation of the required precautions is a misdemeanor punishable by a
fine of up to $100 or imprisonment for not more than 30 days or both; and (2) An
owner of a dangerous dog that attacks a person who needs medical treatment costing
more than $100 is guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by a $5000 fine or
imprisonment up to two years or both. Strict liability is imposed on an owner of a
dangerous dog for injuries or property damage the dog inflicts. Senate Bill 994 will
become effective October l, 1990.

Amend pleadings rules (SB 734; Chapter 995): Senate Bill 734 amends the general
rules of pleadings to allow a claimant 30 days instead of ten days to respond to a
request for a statement of the monetary relief sought. The bill also modifies procedures
of the Judicial Standards Commission to provide for waiver of confidentiality. The
effective date of this bill is October l, 1990.

Increase service of process fees (HB 950; Chapter 1044): House Bill 950 amended
G.S. 7A-31l(a) to increase the fee for items of civil process from $4 to $5. House Bill
950 becomes effective October l, 1990, and applies to process served on or after that
date.



COMMERCIAL LAW
(M. Lynn Marshbanks. Steven Rose, Terry Sullivan)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Business

Minority contracts/single-prime bidding (HB 2263; Chapter l05l): House Bilt 2263
applies to all govemment entities required to use the Department of Administration's
services in purchasing goods and services and to any private, nonprofit corporation
receiving at least $500,000 in an appropriation from the General Assembly in a fiscal
year (other than an institution of higher education or a hospital). These entities and
corporations are required to report to the Department what percentages of their contract
purchases of goods and services and contract bids were from minority-owned
businesses, froril female-owned businesses, and from disablecl-owned businessds. The
Department must compile the data and report it annually to the General Assembly.
The bill also provides that each full set of separate prime bids shall constitute a
competitive single-prime bid in meeting the requirements in G.S. 143-132(a) for three
c_ompetitive bids for public contracts. Finally, the bilt provides that the State Building
Commission must develop guidelines by January l, 1991, governing the opening oT
bids under Article I of Chapter 143 (public contracts) and must distribute 

- 
the

guidelines to all public bodies subject to tha Article. The effective date of this bill was
July | , ,99O.

Technical amendments (SB 1337; Chapter lg24); senate Bilt 1337 makes numerous
technical amendments to the General Statutes and to the Session l-aws. Important
amendments to the North Carolina Business Corporation Act include: (l) D-eleting
from the definition of "foreign corporations" corporations that have capital.stock; (2)
Providing that shareholders of a parent corporation have no right of dissent if the
parent corporation merges into itself a subsidiary. where the parent owns at least 90%
bf the ouistanding slrires of each class of sfock of the subsidiary; (3) Requiring
applications for certificates of authority to include the county in which the registered
oific9 is located; (4) Limiting inforination included in a"pplications for atrended
certificates of authdrity to iniormation identifying the corioration and stating the
changes it is proposing; and (5) Requiring the Secretary of State to send the certificate
ot withdrawal and a copy of the corporation's application for the certificate to a
corporation applying for a certificate of withdrawal. Senate Bill t-337 became effective
upon ratification, which was July 27. 1990, except for the amendments to the North
Carolina Business Corporation Act, which became effbctive July l. 1990.

f)irector's tiabitity (SB 774: Chapter fi71): Senate Bill 774 amencls Article 65 of
Chapter 5Q to allow for the inclemnification of officers. clirectors, and other employees
9f nolRrofit domestic hospital. medical, or dental service corporations for expen'ses-ancl
financial liability in case of civil or criminal actions arising in connection'with their
services to the corporation. In order for the corporation to-indemnify the person. the



person must have conducted himself in good faith, reasonably believed that-his conduct

was in the best inteii*i bf ihe corporatilon, ana had no reas6nable cause to think such

conduct *a, unlauri'ui.- inoi-niniation may not occur whgr-e the person is- adjudged

liable to the corporation or has gained i-mirrop".t personal benefits from the actions

involved. Indemnifrati"; of "t["ntli 
is're{uireil -yhe1 -the .PeTgIr is. comp.letely

successful in defending the action. fiti piot""tions afforded undbr this act are similar

;; rililfi"r i" offi;il$proyeeJ of for profit corporations yl99r chapter 55,

the Business Corpoiaiion Rct. fne aci becomes effective O-ctober l' 1990'

Corporation annual filing fee (SB 1575; Chapter.1057): Senate qill 1575 increases

;;il; f";-iili";;;rpor?tion'i a"nua-i"pott'*itt^ttt"'Secretary of State from $5 to

$10. The effective date of this bill is January I' l99u'

Exempt certain securities (HB t0t9;- chapaer.!03): House Bill l0l9 provides that

securities listed on - &.ii*g" t"git;;A with the-United States Securities and

il"dffi; 
-.di;;isfi 

-qrry . nL 
"?"pi,,".. 

jtgtl State registration and filing

;"4-;G;t;"ts. ttouse gill l0l9 became eff&tive October l, 1989.

Fire sprinkler contractors.lHB 285; Chapter 978): House Bill 285 amends G'S'

it-]6 6t;h*ging the requirementt.fot-*iinbership on the State Board of Examiners

of plumbing, geaiintl 
"nif 

Fire Sprintler Contract6rs. The statute had provided that

one member musr"b:i;;ity;i;'''dil itrip""tor. The amendment atlows that member

;;6';';Iit iiir*uiig "i frrdchanicat" in-s-f,eaor. In addition, the present requirement

that one member i""?ttr'l- il;;;a plrimbing or mechanical contractor is changed'

The amendment pfovides that on" -"oiU"imuii Ue a licensed plumbing contractor and

;fi";;;-ih; "tdd;f 
tdft"^;" Uii"g " mechanical contractor. The act becomes

effective October l, 1990.

Fire sprinkler contractols (S8.896;.Chap-ter 842): Senate Bill 896 adds fire sprinkler

conrractors to the'iidri"g'J*irdiiiion 6rit" state Board of Examiners of P-lumbinq

and Heatine Contraciors. 
-fhe nut"'oiift. 3o;d is changed to the State Board of

ffi;ffi;'?iFffibine-, niuting, "ni'Ri;; $;"$er coniractors. The number of

members of the Board-stays the sami ilitiequirement for one member who is a

ricensed nr, ,priniti;ffi;";;-i;";hd"d, 
--d'the_ 

pubric at rarge membership is

reduced from two persons to one. Otttii-ittonges allow 
'tt" !1":ltil^g- 

board to order

;6ffi;";; rrr"uii"]t-iti aooition to-ii""** r&ocation or suspension as disciplinary

actions.
There are limited grandfather privileges for current fire sprinkler contractors' The

bill becomes effective October l, 1990''

Fronomic DeveloPment

Incubator facilities program (SB 810; Chapter 952't Senate Bill 810 allows the North

Carolina Technologi*t-p"u"iopm_enl-. Autliority to make ryory !!qrr o-ne .grant when

*tl6rir[i"g ;"il;ffi;'ii.rbut#i"Jiri1v. ,lp t6 a ,,q 3f $200,000. It also provicles

that if the grant ,".ipi"ni-ftuJ u f""t" ii,t n'"" years of longer' any firm of entity may



own the incubator facility if (i) the owner does not control the.grant recipient, an{ (ii)
tn" nuinoriiy a"i"t*ines'thai the lease arrangement .will furtlier the purpose of the

Siut"t incudator facilities program. tf a phys-ical facitity-is not used as an incubator

fu.ifiti for at least five years, ipro rata poiti6n of the incirbatorgrant mu,st be retumed
for ea'ch month the faciiitv isnoi used as an incubator facility. Senate Bill 810 became

effective upon ratification, which was July 18, 1990.

Financial Institutions

Accounts

Technical changes relating to joint, trust, and -pers^onal aggncy accounts at financial
institutions (SB: l35l; Cliaptei 866): Senate Biil l35l makes various changes. toll.:
law, fiist enacted in '1983, 

authorizing these accounts at banks, S&L's, and credit
unions. Senate Bill t35l provides, amo-ng o_ther matters, that a financial institution has

no iiuUiliiy io-ttre personal representative-of an estate once- the representative releases

the funds"to the s|rviving ioint tenant or beneficiary. The personal representative,
however, may seek the Tuirds from the surviving jbint tenaht or beneficiary. The

h;;ug; of iiriiosure for these accounts to !e.!iS!90 ty .the. ho!ders,,19ed not be

"iuily"itut 
in itrJ statute but "substantially. similai." lf the trustee dies while the

Uf"iii'.i".y lr rtiii u ;fti the la* is clarifitid to require that the account remains with
the instiiu'tion until the beneficiary's majority or a guardian is appointed and withdraws
the funds. The act becomes effective January l, 1991.

Banks

Clarify the permissible use of the words "bank", l'!4kitg'o 'ba.nkerr" and "trust"
in connection witlr-a business (SB 1352: Chaptei 80S;: Senate Bill 1352 does as the

uUooe caption indicates. This biil was effective upon ratification, June 12, l99O-

conversion of a bank to a s&L and a s&L to a bank (HB 2M7; Chapter 845): See

the explanation under Savings and Loan Associations below.

Loans, Tax Refund Anticipation

Regulation of tax reftind anticipation loans (RAL's) (SB -t354; Chapter 881): In

1959. the General Assembly tirsf requirecl the licensing. under the Consumer Finance

Act, of those who facilitateri the extension of loans to fecleral taxpay_ers-who, in letum,
assilneO to ttre tender their anticipatecl tax reftrnds. Because the RAL facilitators do

not?ctually rnake the toans, the Gbneral Assernbll in 1990 revised^the.regulatory plan-

The enactecl plan provides, among other matters, Tor registration of facilitators with the



Banking Commission: criminal penalties for facilitators' failure to register; exemption
from re-eistration for banks, S&L's ancl credit unions; registrants' filing of fee schedules
for RAfs with the Commissioner of Banks: granting to the Commissioner the power !o
determine that a RAL fee is unconsciona6le subjecting the facilitator to possible^

revocation of license and awarding to the debtor liability for three times the amount of
the fee; disclosure to the loan appticant by the registrant of specified information; and

the prohibition of certain practiies by faciiitators. 
- This bill becomes effective October

l, t990.

Real Estate Appraisals

Compliance with federal requirements on real estate appraiser regulatioml qlB 2O5O:
Chapier 827): The federal Financial lnstitutions Refoim, Recovery, and Enforcement
Act'of l9S9'(FIRREA), in response to the savings and loan crisis, attempts to insure
quality appraiials by establishing minimum appraiial standards and identifyi-ng qualified
a'ppraisalii It requiies that begi-nning July l',- 1991, in all federally,-related real estate
tiahsactions, the- property mrlst be- appiaised by a State-certified or State{icensed
appraiser. Eighty-to hindty percent of-all real est-ate transactions in North Carolina, it
is estimated, are federally-related.

In 1989 while FIRREA was still being considered in Congress, the General
Assembly attempted to conform to the understanding of what the Federal Govemment
would rrjquire oir real estate appraiser licensing. A loluntary p1og11m was. created for
the licensing and certifying of real estate appraisers in North Carolina. The statutory
framework -included ihe- establishment bf educational requirements and other
qualification criteria by the Real Estate Commission for real-estate aPprrysPrs and the
ireation of an advisor! group, the Appraisal Committee, to be appointed by the Real

Estate Commission.
In reviewing the guidelines established pursuant to FIRREA on the matter of real

estate appraisei regulation, the Depository Institutions S_tgqy_ Commission which
proposed ine oriein;l House Bill 2050 detenirined that the 1989-State program did not
ioniorm to the-federal requirements. House Bill 2050 renames the Real Estate
Appraisa-l Committee the Relal Estate Appraisal Board and establishes in the Board the
reiionsibility for the licensing and certifying of appraisers. The Board's final decisions
ars not revi'ewable by the Real Estate Commissi-on but are subject to judicial review.
The expanded membLrship of the Board consists of seven members.,-five appointed by
the Goiernor, and one each appointed by the Speaker and the President Pro Tempore.
Three levels of appraiser licensing are established:

l. State-iibensed residential real estate appraisers, who have completed
satisfactorily a course in residential real estate appraising;

2. State certifiecl residential real estate hipraiseis. who consist of State-licensed
appraisers with at least two years of experience; ancl

3. State-certified g6neral reaf estate appraisers, who have _more stringent
educational. experience, aricl testing requirements r-elating to all types of real estate.

The provi-sions of the bill relating to the levels of licensure were effective on
ratification. July 3, 1990. The remainder of the act becomes eff'ective on July l. 1991.



Savings and Loan Associations (S&L's)

Conversion of a S&L to a bank and a bank to a S&L (HB 204?; Chapter M5):
House Bil|'2A47 permits a converting financial institution, after approval by its board of
directors, to submit a plan of -conversion to the appropriate Flate authority
(Administrator of the Savirigs Institutions Division or Commissioner of Banks). Al.t
review of the plan of conveision, the State authority may recommend the approval of
the plan to thd appropriate State regulatory body. Specific criteria are established for
appioval of the 'ionversion. After -the pdriod bf trinsitlon, the converted financial
institution will have only the rights, powers, and duties of similar institutions to which
it has been converted. i"tris act was effective on ratification, July 5, 1990.

Technical and conforming changes to the savings institutions law 1HB 2048; Chapter
805): House Bill 2048 makes various changes to the savings institutions law to
conform to changes wrought by the federal Fi-nancial Institutiois Reform, Recovery,
and Enforcement-Act of tigq 1FtnnEn1. Among the act's more significant provi_sioirs
is that the Administrator of the Savings Institutions Division is granted the authoritllo
review the acquisitions of out-of-state-institutions by a North Carolina association. The
savings institutions law's references to the corporate law chapter are changed to take
into dccount the new codification of the Business Corporation Act. The act's provisions
relating to the Business Corporation Act's recodification are effective on that
recodification's effective date, firty t, 1990; the remaining provisions are effective on
the date of ratification of House Bill 2048. June [5. 1990.

STUDIES

Independent study commissions: (l) Economic Future Study Commission; and (2) Joint
Lrgislative Commission on Future Strategies for North Carolina.



CONSTITTJTIOI'{
(Bill Gilkeson)

DEFEATED LEGISLATION

Gubernatorial veto (SB 3): Senate Bill 3, as passe{ bv the Senate, would have

anlended the Constitution so that Uiffs fasitiO by'ttre Gen6ral-Assembly, with certain

;;;;;i""r; *outo oli r"ui*t [o ""to 
ui' ne Gdvernor. The General Assembly. could

;;;;f;;;'iil"'c;;;;'i uiio by three-fiftts of those. present and voting-in each house'

Senate Bill 3 passed the Senate in fvfarch i989, but iri a House vote in-July .1989 failed

to receive the 7z il;; n"ioiu.y ioi ttr" passage of a constitutional amendment. The

i,1i** L"fihin" ;h;;;g-h;;;iion i"i reionsideration until the 1990 Session- In 1990

the House Rules Commiitee sent the fiif i"-tt* House floor coupl"O.*t\qpnosallfgr
iour-uear terms for legislators. a limitation on the length of the legrslaUve sesslon'

il;iriJil" 
*;;fi;Jiii;--;i -;"n"in 

guuernatoriat aplointee-s, ql4 gubernatorial

;;";ffi;"i;T6fiilut" ;uog.s. The f,ull House, how-ever,.referred Senate Bill 3 in
;lilt-f;r* b""[ to'cbrrnittrje, i'here it was never taken up again.

Six-year gubernatorial term (SB 941: Sqratg Bill 94 would have amended the

Con"stituti;n to limit the Governor to a single consecutive six-year-term and the

idffiil'couernor ro rhe same. rtrl iimitalion would have been effective for the

Govemor and Ueutenant Governot eteiieJln 1992. The bill passed the Senate but died

in the House.

Legislators' four-year term (sB 95): Senate Bill..95 would have amended the

constitution so thai iii" i"rrr dr uil 
-rbrnu".r 

of the House and senate would be four
years rather than t*o i"uit. As Senate Bill 95 passed the Senate, the new legn J.engltt
ir",ii,r'ulj'!'ri.ii". b;sil;i;g *it[ uli iegisiatorjelected in 19e0. senate Bill es died in

fi;-iifi". lTh; fd-t;;. ?erm "idea;";;J revivecl in the House.briefly.as part of.a

oackaqe with the veto"and other measures in Senate Bill 3, mentioned above' but in
that v6rsion the terms would begin in 1992.)

Appointive judges (sB 218): Senate.Bill 218 would have amended the constitution to

orovide for appointil'"nfof jutii""t ofn" Stute Supreme Court and judges of the State

6;";.;i;pt"'"ir.'rrte Gov6rnor woutd male ttre airpointments.. subject to confirmation

ty iit; G.rffir esslmhv. rtt. initial term of an appointed iudee would he four vears.

and subsequ*n, r"ilr'ffirki'i; ;i;iti-t;;n, fl.'ionstitution-would leave up io the

G;;"*l fii"-Ufy'iiie pqoi"O*" by"wh'ich the Governor would appoint the.iurisls and

rh;';;;;;a;i.-?oi iiro'[ninii"g trt.,'* after their initial term. A companion.bill- Senate

iilil 'Zig. wouta have set up a statutory methog. lot gubernatorial .appointmenl 
and

l.girluii"b 
"onnt-ution 

ana rlconnrmatioh. Both bills pa-ssed the Senate and died in the

House.



CRIMINAL LAW AI{D PROCEDURE
(Brenda Carter, Jennie Dorsett, Kristin Godette)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Corrections

prison Bond Act (HB 2245; Chapter 933): Hou-se Bill-2245.provides for.the issuance

;i-b15 milrion oi i"t-"i obtigition boircs of the State in order to facilitate the
payment of the capitai-ioits re{uired in connection with providing.additional. Pllol
f#iiii;;. --Thi; 

Uiit 
"tto 

raises'the prison population cap from 18,715 to 19,324,

eifective November l,-i990, and incrdases it to'20,435, effbctive June 30, 1991. This

bill was effective July 16, 1990.

State Prison and Youth Services Facilities Bond Act (HB 2287: Chapter 935) House

Bill Z2g7 authorizes-n" ii*un"" of $ZOO mittion of Stdrte general oblilation bonds for
5;;;;;d;;d-tilih conectionat iacilities, if approveo-uy tne voters in the 1990

electioh. This billwas effective July 16, 1990.

Sentencing Commission (HB 22!ai Chaptel 1075): House Bill2284 creates a twenty-
three memUer Senteniine anO Policy eduisory Commission. The Commission is to

"uui""t" 
ii"i"n-nj-iu*;""d-poii"i6r in relaiionslip..1o the stated.purposes of the

itir"in"f jftrde anf Conictions iystems and the availability of sentencing options. The

Commission wilt make rl"o..eidations to the General Assem-bly for the modification
of sentencing taws and-policies and for tlre development of ientencing-.options as

;;";;r;ry t" ?"iii"u" poti"y goutr. The Special- Committee on Prisons was discontinued

ancl its'substance Abuse Treatment ih Prisons Study, and any other pending

t"rponsiuiritiii, *iil ui ti*sferred to the new Commission-. This bill was effective July

28; 1990, and will expire July l , 1992.

Intensive probation and parole efigibility 1HB 2288; -Chapter 994):..House Bill 2288

,n"L"i p"rbflJ eligible fo? intensive" supdrvision and clarifies that both misdemeanants

*a i"f6ni-"r" 
"iigTU1" 

f* tn" intensive probation and parole program. This bill was

effective July [9, 1990.

Impact Psograrn for youthful offenders (SB 1499; Chapter l0l0): Senate Bill 1499

piduiOeriifrtencing-jriOges with the diigietion-to suspencl a sentence to a term of
imprisonment and"piiri u youthful offencler between the. ages. of, l-5.and 25 on

;il5a16;;-",ittr lt"'conclitioir that the offencler 9g'gpl-ete the-lntensive Motivational
Fr;F.- ;f elternatiue Cooectional Treatment_(tMP4^CT). _The bill sets.out criteria
ioii"t"&ing *d pnt"ncing offenders to IMPACT, a 90-day boot-camp style prograrn.

This bill becomes effective January l, 1991.

DWI house arrest (SB 1506; Chapter l03l): Senate Bill 1505 allows.judges to use

house arrest as a cbnclition of spticial probation in DWI cases requiring mandatory
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minimum terms of imprisonment and provides that certain misdemeanants may [e
il;;i;; ;A-p6*d undbr house,arrept. Provisions olihg. bill-retated to parole became

;ff*til"1;l y'i , iggbl- OWi ho"rJ utr"st becomes effective October I , 1990.

Probation and parole supervision fees (HP.2173; Chapter 1034): House Bill 2173

in"i. Li-tfre pioUalion ,inO pary_|g supervision -&qt .qgd bv persons on supervised

probation o, parore-iiom gis io sio di;r;;h: rnis 6itl becirnies effective oclober l,
t990.

Crimes

child pqrnography 1sn 8r7; chapter 102?: senate Pill sl7 creates the offense of
tnitO O?giei""x'pf,iit|tion-of"u mihoi. Tni offense is committe$-.b.y the.knowing

Dossession of materit i"iiii"g ;il; 
"nguging 

in sexuar activirv. Viotation is a class

ii;i;;;:"iil'ilii';eoid ir'"'E*nnitio; of;;;ffi:;ciivity contairied il..c's' t4-re0' 13'

;fii"rhi 
"#Jp,iiii 

;#-;ilr.y l;;;ifir. rhe effective date of this bill was october | '
1989. i

Insurance crimes (SB 498; Chapter- lO54): Senate Bill 498 amends the laws relating to

the reporting anO'-;";-qi!"ii# "f i*"l"n"" tt*O and the financial condition of
insurance licensees, ;ittfift relating to-"ib"rrlement by- agents and brokers and the

ffif,friil tfriirof *a thelaws retaq4g to false statements by-persons in the business of
insurance. rrre uiri irovloes tit;iaA ifr*uniti from civil tiabiiity for the Commissioner

;ffi.fi;#""a tl1osg w-hq prgri.ia-irfo*iution to the Conimissionerof Insurance

arising frorn invesiiliffi of ihJ financiat 'condition of licensees. The bill becomes

effective October l, -1990.

Beach bingo 1HB 1030; chapter 825): Housg Bill 1030.adds a statement of leeislative

Durpose for the conduct of bingo. Th; biii;t,i bi"ftiUitt-Uiuctt bingo. gamEs from

fiff#fi ;;"il in 
'iiriir-;1. 

Sfq or in ioniunction.with an opportunitv to obtain

;)'rtiffig 6f nuiu". The effective date of the biil was July 3, 1990'

Dangerous dog liability (sB !fJ; prrapter 1023 ): lepte Bill 994 requires the owner

of a dange.ous Oof or'p.it"tti. ly'clang'erous dog to take precautions against attacks by

such dogs and imposes cnmrna, p"tiufiio anfi civi-[. tiabitity upon lhe owner of a

danqerous dos which attacks uno causei .serious boclily injury to a person. The hill

becimes effecTive October l. 1990'

Criminal Procedure

Indigent Persons' Attomey Fee lrund (sB 1587: Chapter 946): 
^Senate 

Bill 1587

il;?ils^;oiiri'rio"r for reinrtrurr"nt"nii fiom ttre Inctigent Persons' Attorney Fee Fund

i;';;;i;ITt'J rirJ,i"r iecurity number ot ttt" person igainst whom juclgnrent is to be
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entered or a certificate that the person does not have a social security number. The bill
also requires that judgments igainst convicted indigent persons be indexed as a

iudgment lien upon ihe-later of (I) the date conviction ls final if the indigent person is
"not-ordered as h condition of probation to pay the costs of representation or (ii) the
date probation is terminated or-revoked if payment is a condition of probation. Senate
Bill 1587 shall become effective October l,- 1990, and applies to applications submitted
and judgments entered on or after that date.

Littering pleas (SB 951; Chapter l04l): Senate Bill 951 timits the authority.of
magistrates and clerks of superior court to accept guilty pleas to the charge of littering
unless the pleading specifies misdemeanor littering. The effective date of this bill was
July 27,1990.

Victims' compensation for children lHB 2403; Chapter 898): House Bill 2403
extends from one year to two years the time period for filing an application for victims'
compensation for 

-economic 
loss where the victim wasr ten years old or younger at the

time of idury. The effective date of the bill was July 12, 1990.

Increase service of process fees (HB 950; Chapter 1044): House Bill 950 amended
G.S. 7A-304(a) to increase the arrest and service of process fee in criminal actions from
$4 to $5. House Bill 950 becomes effective October l, 1990, and applies to process
served on or after that date.

Drugs

1990 Omnibus Drug Act (HB 2375; Chapter 1039): House Bill 2375 provides that
investigating law enforcement agencies will receive 75% of the monies collected b.y
assessrients-under the controlledsubstance tax law, and convicted drug offenders will
be required to make restitution of $100 to pay for the costs of lab facilities at the SBI.
The possession or distribution of precursor chemicals with the intent to manufacture
illegal controlled substances is a Class H felony. Mandatory minimum sentences are
incieased for habitual driving white impaired vi6lators and ap[rty to offenders who have
been convicted of three or more impailed driving offenses within a seven-year period.
Habitual impaired driving is a Class I felony, punishable by a minimum one-yeq term
of imprisonment and permanent revocation of the driver's iicense. Registers of Deeds
shall distribute with marriage licenses information on potential harm to children from
pre-birth exposure to drug and alcohol abuse. Provisions of the trill related to crinrinal
offenses become effective October | . | 990.

Drug ofrenses related to chilclren, pregnant women, and on school property (HB
267: Chapter l08l): House Bill 267 makes various changes to the drug statutes as
follows, fi) fhe bill creates a new felony offense of employing a minor io commit aroilows, (l) Ine Dill creates a new lelony ofiense or emproyrng a mrnor to commll a
drug violation. Mistake of age is not a defense to prosecution. If the offender is at least
18 but less than 2l years oflage, the offense shall be punishable as a felony that is one18 but less than 2l years of-age, the offense shall be punishable as a felony that is one
class more severe than the violation for which the minor was hired. If the offender is 2 |

years or older, the offense shall be punishable as a felony that is two classes more

il
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i:

severe than the violation for which the minor was hired. (2) The bill makes it a Class E
felonv for a person at least l8 years of age to sell or deliver controlled substances to a

"i"nri"ni 
f"*ife. It is not a deflnse that ihe offender did not know that the female was

ild;*i. a3j rne bill makes it a Ctass E felony for a person at least ?_l y*ry of age to
iiariufactuie, sell, deliver, or possess with inient to do so a controlled subststoe olr

school property or *itnin 3fr) feet of the school grounds. The transfer of less than five

;t"-r ,if rhariiuana for which no payment is reodived is not an offense under this new

FuUr""tion. ffr"e offenOer must serve L mandatory two-year prison term if convicted- (4)

Th; biii p;"uides tnat u p"rqon ut lgasq 2 | -years 
bf age wtro elnploYs, 

3 T11"t_ to commit
a drug violation shail be'civilly liable for tlie damagei of the drug addiction proximately

i"usefl by the violation. Contributory negligence-and.assumption.olnt risk are not
Oeienies io the liability. House BiX 267 be-co'mes effective Octbber l, 1990, and applies

to offenses committed on or after that date.

Law Enforcement

Law ofticer oath of office (SB t0l3; Chapter 953): Senate Bill t0l3 establishes a

r"putut" outtr-of otrice for a'law enforcement officer. The--bill_also.prwides that the
oaih reouired bv Section 7 of Article VI of the North Carolina Constitution for elected

;a ilili;ielbfnciats be taken along with the speciatized oaths. Senate Bill l0t3
becomes effective October l, 1990.

STUDIES

Independent study commission: (l) State [.aw Enforcement - assigned to the Joint
l.egiilative Commission on Governmental Operations.
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EDUCATION
(Barbara Riley)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Community Colleges

React/community college tuition waiver 1SB 336; Chapter 915;: Senate Bill 336
amends G.S. l15D-5(b) to add REACT team (Radio Emergency Associated Citizen
Team) members, when the REACT team is under contract to a county as an emergency
response agency, to the list of persons for whom the State Board of Community
Colleges may provide tuition and registration fee waivers for training courses. Under
the current law, waivers may be provided for training courses for volunteer firemen,
loc_al fire department personnel, rescue and lifesaving ilepartment personnel, local law-
enforcement officers, and persons in a number of other categories. The bill became
effective July 16, 1990.

Elementary and Secondary

Channel One/differentiated pay (SB 1427; Chapter lO74): Senate Bill 1427 amends
C.S. ll5c-98(b) to provide that local boards of education adopt policies for the
selection of audio-visual materials. It also changes the term "instructional materials" to
'supplementary instructional materials." Thg bill proceeds to give local boards of
education the sole authority to select and procure supplementary instructional materials,
including those materials that contain advertising. In additioir, the local boards shall
have the authority to determine whether such materials fit with the limits of the
prescribed curriculum and when the materials may be presented to the students during
the school day. Such supplementary instructional materials and the contracts to acquire
them arq not subject to approval by the State Board of Education. The bill also adds a
new subsection (33) to G.S. ll5c47 (Powers and Duties of l,ocal Boards) providing
that the local boards of education shall have the sole authority to select and procure
supplemental instructional materials.

C.S. I l5C-238.4 (Differentiated Pay), part of the Performance Based
Accountability Program, is amended by adding a new subsection (f) providing that in
those instances when a local administrative unit has included a differentiated pay plqn
in its local school improvement plan: the plan shall provicle that, upon attainm-ent of
local school goals, differentiated pay bonuses shall be paid to those certified staff
members who are determined to have contributed to the attainment of those goals. The
local board of education is to make the determination basecl upon recommendation of
the superintendent and principal, school based committee, oi other designee of the
local differentiated pay pian.
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The State Board shall study the issue of supplementary materials that contain
commercial advertising and report to the General Assembly prior to Marct | 5, | 99 l .

Senate Bill l42l became effective July 28, 1990.

Handicapped education age change 1HB l6?9; Chapter 1003): House Bill 1679 creates
a new Part l3A of Chapter l43B and establishes an Interagency Coordinating Council
for Handicapped Children from Birth to Five Years of Age. The Council shall advise
agencies involved in early intervention services in carrying out those services and shall
sribmit an annual report to the Governor and Generai A-ssembly on the status of the
early intervention system and special education services for preschoolers. Eligible
children include infants and toddlers with or at risk for developmental delays or atypical
development until they (i) have reached their third birthday, (ii) their parents have
requested to have them receive services in the program established pursuant to Part 14,
Article IX, Chapter 122 of the General Statutes, and (iii) the children have been placed-
in the program-by the local educational agency. The Secretary of the Department of
Human Resources shall have the responsibility for coordinating, administrating, and
adopting rules for the early intervention system.

The bill also defines preschool handicapped children as those who have reached
their third birthday and whose parents have requested services and services have begun
not later than the beginning of the school year immediately after their third birthday Q)
who are not eligible-ior priUlic kindergart6n and who beciuse of handicap need sp-eciat
education services. Preschool handiCapped children are entitled, at no cost to their
parents, to individualized programs designed to meet their unique needs and the
Department of Public Education shall cause local school administrative units to make
available special education and related services. The State Board of Education shall
adopt rules implementing Part 14 in order to receive federal funding under Part B of
the Education of the Handicapped Act. Sections l-4 of the Act ( infants and toddlers)
became effective July I, 1990, and Section 5 will become effective July l, l99l . (The
programs described above are contingent upon annual appropriations by the
legislature.)

Exceptional children's appeals (SB 1615; Chapter l05E): Senate Bill 1615 amended
the appeals process in cases involving changei or refusals to make changes in the
identification, evaluation, or educational placement of children with special needs.
Under the act, the decision of the administiative law judge is final unless the matter is
appealed to the Superintendent of Public Instruction who appoints a Review Officer.
The Review Officer must be an education professional knowledgeable about special
education but may not be an employee of the agency involved in the care of the child.
Appeals from the Review Officer are to either State or federal court pursuant to 20
U.S.C. $ 1415. The act becomes effective October l. 1990. ancl applies to appeals
filed on or after that date.

Uniform tuition, driving class (HB 2349: Chapter 1055): House Bill 2349 creates the
Interagency Defensive Driving-Citation Dismissal Task Force to study the establishment
o[ a statewide defensive driving dismissal program. lf such a program proves to be
legal. desirable, and feasible, the Task Force shall recommend legislation in its March
lEg l report to the General Assembly. The legislation shall address the issues of
program implementation, curriculum, fees. record-keeping. and any other malter
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deemed desirable. Pending completion of the report, no new programs shall be
established in any judicial district. The act became effective July 28, 1990.

Higher Education

UNC man&gement flexibility (HB 2335; Chapter 936): House Bill 2335 implements
the recommEndations of the rbport of the Bbard of 

'Governors 
of the Univbrsity -ofNorth Carolina and the Office- of State Budget and Management on the need for

management incentives and flexibility at the campus level to increase savings and
operating efticiency. The bill provides for a number of changes to the University
System budget presentation. The bill also amends G.S. 143-53.1 to provide that the
Sdcretary oT the Department of Administration may increase the "benchmarko
expenditure, set at $10,000, in an amount whose increase expressed as a percentage
does not exceed the rise in the Consumer Price Index during the fiscal biennium next
preceding the effective date of the benchmark increase. This expenditure benchmark is
io be used in determining what methods shall be used to solicit bids in the competitive
bidding process. Where total expenditures are less than the benchmark, purchase
through the Secretary is not mandatory

Fouse Bill 2335 also provides ihat the constituent institutions. of the University
may obtain a refund of sdei and use tax paid by them on or after Jairuary l, 1992, for
tangible personal property acquired through the expenditure of -eqntract and grant
funds. i \.

G.S. 143-27 is rewritten to provide that up to lOVo of ttre receipts within the
University System realized in exceCs of budget levels shall be available for each budget
code.

Finally, the bill requires the Board of Governors to adopt standards to create an
organized program of public service and technical assistance to the public schools.

fne 6il1 Eecame'effective July l, 1990, except for the provisions of Section l(c)
and 5(a) which become effective July t, 1991.

UNC in-state admissions (HB l24l: Chapter 907): House Bill l24l provides that a
person eligible for in-state tuition under Chapter I 16 of the General Statutes shall be
ionsideredan in-state applicant for admissions purposes, provided that a person eligible
for in-state tuition und-er G.S. IL6-143.3(c) (military dependents) is an in-state
applicant for admissions purposes only if at the time of seeking admission he is enrolled
in a North Carolina high school or GED program in the State. The act became

;:::X:":":ltil*",r.r (sB r43e; chapter ee7): senare Bir r43e rransrers the
Veterans and Military Education Program, and funds appropriated therefore, from the
Department of Community Colleges and the State Board of Community Colleges to the
University of North Carolina System and the UNC Board of Gorernors. The act
became effective July 20, 1990.
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Proprietary Schools

Proprietary school bond (HB 2185; Chapter 824): House Bill 2185 completely rewrites
the bond requirements for proprietary schools licensed by the Department of
Community Colleges. It requires. every sctrool that is licensed to have a bond. The
bond amount must be at least equal to the maxirnum amount of prepaid tuition held at
any time during the last fiscal year by the school. In no case may the bond amount be
less than $10,fi)0. Schools that are unable to secure a bond may, with the consent of
the State Board of Community. Colleges, provide an alternative to a bond. The
alternative would be the assignment of a savings account in an amount equal to the
bond required or a certificate of deposit in that arnount. The bond protec{s students
only to the extent of tuition or fees lost by the student.

For proprietary schools licensed by the Board of Governors, the bond requirements
are very similar to those already in the Board of Governors guidelinqs for proprietary
schools. These requirements are also very similar to those the bill establishes foi
schools licensed by the Department of Community Colleges. The Board of Governors'
bond requirernenti differ fr6m those set out for the Depaiment of Community Colleges
only in that the Board of Governors' statutes do not permit schools to provide
alternatives to surety bonds. Schools regulated by the Board of Barber Emminers. tlre
Board of Cosmetic Art, and the Board of Nursing have the same bond requirements as
schools regulated by the State Board of Community Colleges. Schools that have
already provided a bond under the Community College statutes do not have to provide
an additional bond. The bill becomes effective October l, 1990.

Proprietary school regulation (HB 2186; Chapter 877): House Bilt 2[86 makes
technical and clarifying changes to the law relating to the regulation of proprietary
schools by the Department of Community Colleges, Article 8 of Chapter I l5D of the
General Statutes. The bill changes the term "private business school," which is set out
in G.S. l l5D-87(3), to "proprietary business school" and adds a requirement that if a
school offers classes in more than one county, the school"s operations in each county
constitutes a separate school. It updates the definition of proprietary business schodl
by removing a list of business courses such ris typewriting, key punch, and penmanship
and replaces the list with'a general description of the courses and subjects taught by
business schools. The bill also deletes from the definition of proprietary business
schools, classes taught to five or fewer students. The bill also adds a new term,
"proprietary technical school. u A proprietary technical school must (i) be located
within a single county, (ii) be privately owned and operated by an owner, partnership
or corporation. and (iii) offer classes conducted fcrr the purpose of teaching. for profit
or for a tuition charge. any technical occupation or teaching any or several of the
subjects needed to train youths or adults in the skills. technical knowledge and subjects.
related information, and job judgment necessary for success in one or more technical or
related occupations. The bill clarifies G.S. ll5D-88, exempting certain private. for-
profit schools from regulation by the Department of Community Colleges. Changes or
additions to G.S. I l5D-88 include the exemption of (i) schools maintained or classes
conducted by employers for their own employees where no fee or tuition is charged:
(ii) schools for which there is another legally existing licensing board: (iii) classes or
schools that teach purchasers or uses how to use a specific piece of equipment; (iv)
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avocational, recreational. and self-improvement types of classes; and (v) high schools
approved by any State agency.

Otherttrariges madE in House Bill 2185 include amendments'to the lary t9 permit
the State goard-of Community Colleges to carry out some of its powerg aqd duties !y
and through the President of the C-ommunity-College System instead of by fg*31
6oa-TI- acii6-n. The State Board of Community Colleges, acting by and through the
President of the Community College System, also now has the authority to ask other
State agencies to regulate a certain course of study.

Tlie bill also frves the President of the Corirmunity College System the power.to
issue a 90-day tem-porary license to a_school upon its^sale if [he school held a valid,
current licensL prioi to ihe sale and if the President finds that the school is likely to
qualify for a lic6nse after the sale. This change- will make it easier to coordinate the sale
df a -school and the approvat of a license for the new owners. The act becomes
effective October l, | 990.

Proprietary school fees (SB 1475; Chapter 1030): Senate Bill 1475 provides for the
colliction 6f fees for the iicensure and rdsulation of proprietary schools at the following
rares: $750 Initial License; $500 LicensE Renewal;-$100 Apfroval of New or Revised
Program; and $200 Site Visit. The act became effective July 27, 1990.

STIJDIES

Independent study commissions: (l) School Improvement and Parental Involvement in
Schools - assigneb to Education Study Commisiion; (2) Legislative Study Commission
on the Basic- Eclucation Program; 

-and (3) Joint kgislitive Education Oversight
Committee.

Legislative Research Commission: (l) Higher Education Opportu_nity; anq (Z) ntlbflg
Ati-omeys Education Assistance - assigneii to Higher Educition Opportunity; and (3)
Driversi Education - assigned to th; Iegislatiie Study Commiision on the Basic
Education Program.
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EMPLOWIEI{T
(Bill Gilkeson, Sandra A. Timmons)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Pensions and Retirement

Retiree's increase (SB 1598; Chapter lO77): Senate Bill 1598 increased the retirement
formula from l.63Vo to l.54Vo of average final compensation (average salary dqring
one's four consecutive highest-paid yearsl for employees in the Teachers' and State
Employees' Retirement System and Local Government Employees' Retirement System.
It df so increased the retiiement formul a .A2Vo for each of tne different categoiies of
members of the Consolidated Judicial Retirement System. The bill also grants a 6.lVo
cost-of-living increase to retirees of each State and affiliated retirement system. lt
further incrdases the formul a .02% for each of the different categories of niembers of
the Consolidated fudicial and lrgislative Retirement Systems. The net effect of the
formula increases is to increase- the annual retirement allowance by .6% for all
employees who retire on and after July l, 1990. Senate Bill 1598 became effective
July l, 1990.

LGERS retirement conversion (HB 1994; Chapter 1080): House Bill 1994 allows any
retired employee of the local Governmental Employees' Retirement System to convert
to a disability retirement within three years of . retirement, if the requirements for
disability retirement benefits were met prior to retirement and if the member retired
with an early or service retirement benefit. The bill provides that such conversion
would be retroactive to the initial effective date of retirement. House Bill 1994
becomes effective October I, 1990.

SherifPs supplemental pension (HB 2016; Chapter 1079): House Bill 2016 grants a
monthly beneftt, from the Sheriff's Supplementaf Pension Fund, to former sheriffs who
are not eligible to receive any retirement benefit from any State or locally sponsored
plan. Eligible sheriffs must have attained the age of 55 and have completed at least l0
years of sErvice as a sheriff. House Bill 2016 b6came effective August-|, 1990.

Supplemental local refirement (HB 2267: Chapter 948): House Bill 2267 makes
several technical corrections to G.S. 135-92(a) to reflect the correct title of the
Consolidated Judicial Retirement Svstem and delete the use of the law Enforcement
Officers' Retirement System term-. lt also adcls. as a new group eligible for
membership in the Supplemental Retirement Income Plan. the members of retirement
and pension plans sponsored by political subdivisions of the State. The bill requires the
newly eligible political subdivisions with pafticipating members to report r_equired data
to the Pfan, as do other State agencies. House Bill 2267 became effective upon
ratification. July 17, 1990.
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SafetY and Health

OSHA penalty increase (HB 736 Chapter 844).: House Bill 735 changes G'S'
95-l3B(;) to increase the maximum civit penaltie-s .the Commissioner may assesj

employirs for violations under the Occupational Safety and Health fqt of North
Caioliira. The penalty for a willful violatiirn increases to a maximum of $14,000-per
violation. fne ienalty for a serious violation increases to a maximum of $2,500-while
a nonserious vio'lation'moves to $1,500. House Bill 736 becomes effective October l,
1990.

State Employees

Merit pay changes (SB 1345; Chapter 1025): Senate_Bitl 1345 makes several changes
to Cha^pter 126.: It'reduces io rwo the performance levels qqlifying. for performance
pay rncreases ln a five-level performancb appraisal system. The bill also permits.an
agency to use an appraisal'system of othi:r than 

-five 
levels for _a particu.lar. job'

cfissification upon approval Uy ttre State Personnel Commission. Senate Bill 1345

clarifies when in embioyee aulomatically receives written justification and requires an

employee to request wriiten justification- when the decision is to award a performance
in"I"#" of morb or less thah the mid-range value of the allowable range. The bill
allows State agencies to $et standards for pe-rforrnance and performance pay increases as

long as the stindards do not preclude, fr6m consideration for an increase, an employee
whdse performance exceeds the performance requirements. lt permits employees at the
top of'the pay scale to receive a one-time,'lump-sum- performance bonus award.

Erirployees wtrb exceed the maximum of the as-signed_ pay_scale are sP-ecifically
exciud6d. Senate Bitl 1345 adds a new section to G.S.- 126-35 to specify that a
reduction in pay or position which is not imposed for disciplinary-reasons shall not be

considered ; itisciptinary action. Involuhtary separation and unsatisfactoty. iqb
pirfotmance, unaccbptabfe personal conduct or-a combination of the two are viable

lrounds for'contestei case hearings. The bill further amends G.S. 125-3'l to minor
6.S. tSOn by removing the auth;rity of the State Personnel Director and other State

Personnel Co'mmission designates to investigate appeals. Finally,.the bill specifies that
rpp""ir "f *ni"JiiOcase decisions will be-in th'e'form 9f a p-etition,jo lhe Office of
Aciministrative Hearings. Senate Bill 1345 became effective upon ratification, July 27,
r9m.

Performance pay advisory committee (SB t402; Chapter 1028): - Senate Bill 1402

requires each' iepartment, agency, ancl institution to -establish a .performance
rnanagement and pay advisory domirittee to ensure that.perfolrnance pay increases are
diitrifiutecl equitablf. The 6ommittee must have a miirimum of five members with
equat ."pt"seitutiori of nonsupewisory, supen'isory,.and managjmelt employees. It is
to revieiv agency perfbrmanie pay 

-poliiies. 
training and education programs. and

performance-ratings. The bill reiluirei the committee to meet at least twice.a year and

iubmit to the ageicy head a writien report which includes recommended changes and

corrections in th? adhinistration of the agency's performance management system. The
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bill requires that summaries of the report be included in the agency's annual report to

the Office of State i"isonn"f . Senate'niii i+Oi UiCame effectivE luiy l, l99O'

Flexible benefrts plan (HB l3l4; Chapterl05g): House Bill l314 authorizes agencies

and institurions to 
"ttdffirn 

flexible f{""Lfit- pg"s under Section 125 of the Intemal

Revenue Code for p',iUli"--r.tt",ii 
".pfol""i-aiO 

empfgYees in the Community College

and University of North .Carolina syste;;:" Ti;; biii';lit authorizes the Dircctor of the

Budset to provide a flexible benefits pi"" foi-At &ner State emplpYegs not specifically

ioeniified ih ttre uitt. It exctudes rro-lit" plan ietitement, heaith plan, and disability

Droqram benefits, * *Jf-ui'io.*" of OefenbO compensation such as vacation and sick

ieafe. The bill authorizes the apprJfiriui"-goutit. of Directors to use third-party

contracts for the administration of tt ""tr"i"Ll t"quit.r that these be selected after a

thorough, competitive procurement pio..t*-- rt6ut" Bill L3l4 becomes effective

Januarv 1. 1991.

Accelerated pay plan for lowest-paid state employees (SB 14.26.: Chapjer 1055):

Section 37 of Senate Bill 1426 instructs the State t'ersbnnel Commission to ilevelop and

implement an accelerated pay pfan.foi"tttoi" SA; employees in the lowest pay grades'

Th-e purpose of th;';i;; It'tJ-iecluce-ir*uet Uy. piovidins a process by which the

6ili"rr"i5ili iaio "*ployees 
can rn"t; !]il!ly. "tiin". " 

salari levbl which would entice

rhem to remain in State government. 
- 
flre biil requires ittui un*ig:"t:yent within

the accererated pJr}"il'#" 
"iniine"nt 

on an emproyee 
'meeting or. exceeding

soecifically tailored performanct t.q;it;t.ntt. - f t fuiitrdr excludes lmployees who

;ffi.i;;iij i" 'ihiJir[;'];;;;;eiuii!'an'aooitional performance pay. increase under

Hd."'iiilz:" Tir; bill authorizes thato Sz3oObq -ue 
aiplied to the Salary Adjustment

Fund to be used r"iiiiir p6;;. S""tiln jiof S"n"ti'eill 1426 became effective Julv

r. r990.

Workers' ComPensation

Disability income plan 9f NC (SB 1584; C-haptgr 1032): senate Bill 1584 extends

coverage for disability insuran.. ptogtu. 
-Uitletts. to participants who are on an

ffiffii; ffir;a'H""';r-;b;;""t- ;?;;d i"."ining t'empor'arv benefits under the

Workers, Compensaiion-nci. it" biii";";;"-"ff".tii" upon raiification' which was

tutv 27.1990. and applies to any puttiJi-p-i'i1 ttt" Disability Income Plan of North

L:oiolini who becomei'disabled on or after that date'

DEFEATED LEGISLATION

No exemptions/adjust retir:ee formula (H.B 2145: SB 1342\: -ln,response 
to the

Supreme Court *fi'ii'in ffi; q caie, House gitt 2145 and Senate Bill
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1342 proposed to treat all retirees alike. The bills reduced the income tax exemption
for St-ate, local, and fEleral retirees from $4,000 to $2,000 and eliminated them
entirely after January 1, 1991. In an effort to honor the long-standing tax-exempt
amangement betweeri State government and its employees, the bills also- increased the
retireinent formula for State-and local retirees, from 1.03 % to l.72Vo of average final
compensation, effective July l, 1990.

State minimum wage (HB 458): House Bill 458 would have increased the State
minimum wage, nowJ3.35 an hour. The State minimum wage covers those employees,
estimated at- lO% of the State's workforce, who are not covered by the federal
minimum wage. As introduced, House Bill 458 would have continued the State's
practice of piggybacking its minimum wage onto the federal minim_um Yage, with- a
ieiling of $a in-hour for-the State wage. AI passed by the House in t989, however, the
bifl wbuld have increased the State wage to $3.65/hour on January l, 1990, and to
$3.95 January l, 1991. On the last day of the t990 session, the,Senate passed. a
different version,' raising the State minimum wage for employees of enterprises with
annual sales or businels of $250,000 or more. For those larger enterprises, the
minimum wase would have increased to $3.80 October l, 1990, and to 94.25 April l,
1991, basically tracking the federal. For smaller enterprises,,the State wage would have
remained at $3.35 indefinitely. The House adjourned sine die before voting on
concurrence; thus the State miriimum wage stays at $3.35 for every enterprise covered
by it rather than by the federal.
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El\t.\{tRONMEI\T
(Sherri Evans-Stanton. George F. Givens)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

CoastallMarinelAquaculture

Aquaculture shellfish franchises (SB t509; Chapter 958): SB 1509 allows the Marine
Fisheries Commission to lease water columns above shellfish grants and perpetual
shellfish franchises, if the lease produces shellfish in commercial (uantities (four times
the minimum production rate of leases under G.S. ll3-202\. The act sets forth
minimum standards, an application fee ($100.00), notice of the proposed lease, and
public hearings. The annual rental for water column leases shall be $500.00 per acre,
prorated, or the then current renewal rate, whichever is greater. Demonstration or
research projects may be authorized for two years with no more than one renewal with
no rent paid unless commercial production results. The act prohibits the Secretary of
EHNR from commencing or continuing an action to terminate a shellfish lease for
failure to use the leasehold pursuant to G.S. ll3-202(l)(5) until July l,1991. This bill
became effective July 18, 1990.

Claims resolution/navigable waters (SB 1496; Chapter 869): Senate Bill 1495 extends
the deadline by which the Secretary of EHNR must resolve claims to land under
navigabfe waters from December 31, 1990, to December 31, 1994. As a conforming
change,.the time in which the donation to the State of a claim to submerged lands musl
be made in order to qualify for a tax credit is extended to December 31, 1994. This
bill became effective July 9, 1990.

Fees

CAMA fees (HB 2353: Chapter 987): House Bill 2353 adds G.S. ll3A-l 19.l (Permit
Fees) to the Coastal Area Management Act which allows the Coastal Resources
Commission to estahlish a graduated'fee scheclule for permits. The fee may not exceecl
$400.00 and shall not exceed 33 ll3% of the total personnel and administrative costs
incurred for permit processing and compliance programs within the Division of Coastal
Area Management. Fees collected under the act shall lre credited to the (ieneral Fund.
This bill became effective July 19. 1990.

Radiation emergency response fee (HB 2331: Chapter 964): House Bill 2331
increases the annual fee paid by persons to construct and operate nuclear facilitie.s from
"no more than $12,000'to "$18.000." The fee shall be paid into the General Fund
and 4ay be used to defray costs of the emergency response activities. This bill became
effecTiv6 Julv 26. 1990.
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Establish mining permit fees (SB 1534; Chapter 944): Senate Bill 1534 allows the

r'rinit g -d;issioii to establistr a fee schedule'for mlling.PPTits: Th"^f9T may vary

based6n u"reag", ri"L-, unO nutu." of the ^operation. 
fnebiit directs the Commission to

;;;id; *f"i,i"rOi to prevent- unusual feb assessments that would result in "serious
economic buiden." 

-pLrmit 
fees may not exceed one-third of administrative and

economic costs incurred in frocessing iermits ar-r{ related compliance matters. in prior
fiscal vear. Fees arelimitell for nefi bermits ($2,S00; and renewals or modifications

i$jOOi-itt"r rttufi be credited to the'General Fund and_may be usedLo help defray

&fi;;s. nffNn must report on _an annual basis to GoGinmental Operations and

Fiical Research. This bill b-ecame effective July 17' 1990.

Estabfish fees for dam lrcrmits (SB 1535; Chapter 976): Senate Bill 1535 allows the

En"iionhentaf Vfanaeidi"nt Corirmission to dtablish a fee schedule for processing

;ppit*til; io. appr6nal of construction or removat of dams. Permit fees may not
eiieeO one-third of uO*iniJtrative and economic costs incurred in processing permits

*O iA"i"O iompliance matters inthe prior fiscal year anq nlal not exceed the larger of
$ZOO oi Zf" of ift" actual cost of conitruction or removal of the applicable dam. Fees

shall be credited to the General Fund and may be used to help defray expenses. The
Department must make a biennial report-I6 Govemmental Operations and Fiscal

Reiearch. This bill became effective July 19, 1990.

Establish erosion plan fees (SB 1536; Chapter 906): Senate Bill 1535 allows the

Sedimentation Conlrol Commission to estabiish a fee schedule for the review and

approvat of erosion 
-"onttot ptans. Permit fees may -not exceed one-third of

il;ili;r"tiu" --unA 
economic costs incurred in procdssing permits- and related

compfian"" matters in ttre prigr hscal ye?I a11d niay not dxcded-.$50^per acre of
disturbed land shownon the'plans or actually disturbe-d during the.life. of the project.
Fees shall be credited to the General Fund and may be used to help detray expeises.
The Department must make a biennial report tffivernmental Operations and Fiscal

d;;fi. 
-ftir 

Uiti Oo"s not limit the existing authority of local programs to assess fees

i;ih" ;ppiouat of erosion control ptans. This bill beiame effective July 13, 1990.

Penalties

Increase penalties for environmental crimes (FP I 177.; Chapter 1045): House Bill
iiz7 

"OO!-iiitri "i* ielonies to the two eii.sting felonies-directed specifically at

environmental-crimes. The bill does not add any new crimes but makes certain

-isAJ-i*oi omensir felonies. tt establishes 
-Class J felonies from existing

misae-eanors for ;lmowing and willful" (defined as "intentional and conscious')
violations of classifications, itandards, and limitations intended to protect water and air
resourc€s. A knowing violation which places others in imminent danger of death or
r"riour UoOily injury ivould b-e a Clas-s 

'H fetony. The. subject. ar.eas covered- Ity-tl:
iilo"i"s aie:' 1t j V"iolation of water discharge Jtatutes tplmarily. tbcused on NPDES

and pretreatmeni permits); (2) 
-Cleaq 

air violations; (3) Oil and hazardous substances

disc{rarges: and (4) Violations of the State's hazaldous waste statutes.
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The bill lists six defenses: (l) Act of God or other natural disaster; (2)-Acts by

tr,iro 
'palrtiJ ffi 

"fri"-t''-tilL- .,i"t"lft"lfgq-":-"-tltl.*i.(7)., 1""t:" *f"T.:":Hff 
"1'lii,ii,Lffi :h;;ft ;i"ft ;"G.lf ffi nHryR"TgJo.{f.1'*91:'1yif \":*i"T::*

;i ill'";' ;;';i';Ji'J' ffi td; ;i oi aie :::*l S: **:*:",1t$,Yll':H f;S,ffitl
would iirui; u"o tsl water oir"r,uig" 

"Tg 
di emission violations.for less

h;;;i ;;;" il 3b O"yrl-iuniCtt cause! no-significant environry_"i11] Lgf:?fJtli':#';"iriil;;'tili .ii"iii"r ?;rfitio!"S"+ in the.givit n-eyr!'::i:1i9.1rrr' uru Lr'DD-rvrvrvrrwe Lrrv ''""'"i"1'"ii""i.- fti, Change allOWS-USe Of the Civilfor water discharge and air emissiols - rr L_ ^__r:r..r ^-.r k-norranc FfrNR,c;:;ffiH;;ifr"*n"r""o "timinar 
penalties cguld E applGd and broadens EHNR's

i:-^-^*-:^l +^ faatrinn qn q.nrnnriate iemedv for each vi6lation. This bill becomes5ir;;;t'ld' to 
-iutttion 

an appropriate- remedy for eachdiSCfetiOn tO tASnlOn an aPPruPllat{i- rsrrrclrJ ry-' wv" v

effective January r,"igdi,;Iid il;tirlicaUte t6 offenses committed on or after that date'

clarify EMC civil penalty pow.ers (HB 2249; ChapI:r 1036): House .Bill 2249

consolidates anO ciatifr-es lhe'civil peiially powirs of EHNR and the Environmental

Management Commission (EMC) relatihg' to watef resources' - 
dam safety' 

"i!;ffi,i;;;,"'oii"i"fr"i"g racitities, aii poTtution,. prohibited discharges,.. and well

;ffi;4il"."^ih;ffi;r"rr "r"Efnrn-ruitrir 
ttran'th6 EMc is to assesrcivil.penalties.

The secretary may 
-a"t"i"tJ 

his p-owers lo trte Director of the Division of Environmental

Management. ff t[" Enii penhtty uttlitm"nt results -in a contested case, the EMC

;;k;r.;;'?i'""r'"fi"y orririon..'-rtre-oiil specifies factors to be considered in the

assessment of civil iiiirtil-r.'"I-niorutoi againsi whom a civil penalty-has been assessed

;ilffi;; hlr-;i.;hf;? 6i't"rt"d t t" nE*i"e Tl^'^f pJt*" io the facts on which the

assessmenr *u, oured- If he does so he may-1equ:I-lh9 Secretary to remit the civil

penaltv in whole oii" p^tt. Th" Chairman ,if tnd EMC is to appoint a Committee.on

6i"fi"'p""uriy iieirdidi *nicn is to make rhe final aeencv decision on remissron

requests. The biil iiil factors to be 
-consioerea 

in revieiins remissions requests and

sp6cifies those circuii-st*oi in whiJh ihe entire amount -of clvit. penalty .mql. be

;fi"i;,J. 
-if; ffG;dty ir not puio *iittin 30 days after the final agencv decisio.n,

the Secretary may t luirt ift" nttorhey Ge19r.at !o bri'g an action to collect the penalty

in the superior court in any county in *nittt the vioiator resides or has its place of

6uri*ri. 'it i* uitt becomes-effectiv-e october l , 1990'

Waste

Commercial hazardous waste facility resident inspectors required (SB 163-l; Chapter

1082): Senate giil iell adds a nbw-t.ition to'Rtti.t. 9-of Chapter l30A of the

General statutes to''req-uiie ifiui ut teaJt one full-time resident inspector be assigned to

anv commerciar nazaiious- waste facitiiv-rincructing trearment. storage. or disposal). in

,hti #;;il;g;y tir;r il-*rti.rr-inb facititf is in operation or is undergoing

maintenanc* o,. ,".li'n'g. 
"'Til";; inr'p".to., *itt ud 

"*proyeir 
by the Division of solid

waste Managemeni'i,i'eHNR ;J-;,iil' tr" t.rfoniiute'ro...onitoring_ compliance with

all laws and rules relating to environmenial piotection' The operator of a..commercial

hazardous wasre .;""g;fi;iit r"liritv'ii i"qJrleo ro provicte adequate^facirities for rhe

resident inspectors ;;;"*r&;iciiJ a'.."ts td. all operational areas of a facility'

The resident inspectors ptogto* 
-is 

intended to supplenrent and enhance the

already existing monitoring and enforcement' Neither the-Department nof the facility
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operator is relievecl of any existing legal requirements. All costs associated with the
piogram are to be borne by the users oT the facility based on a fee schedule adopterl by
EgNn. The Commission- for Health Services miy adopt rules provicling for resident
inspectors on less than a full-time basis at small, sfecial-purpose facilities. Air quality
rul6s for commercial hazardous waste incinerators may be more stringent than
comparable regulations.-EHNR 

is-required to make quarterly reports to Govemmental Operations and the
Environmental Rtiview Commissi6n on lhe implementation of the rdsident inspectors
program. Receipts and expenditures are to appear as a separate expansion -budget
request for the l99l-93 biennium. This bill will become effective_January l, 1991, as
to the assessment and collection of fees and on March l, 1991, as to all other
provisions.

Regional solid waste authorities (SB 58; Chapter 888): Senate Bill 58 adds a new
Artlcle 22 to Chapter 1534. The act allows two or more units of local govemment to
create a regiondl solid waste management authority by resolution to' provide
environmentally sound. cost effective management of nonhazardous solid waste. The
act sets forth 

- 
membership in the authority; contents of the charte,r: organizalion;

withdrawal: and powers. The authority has power to: (l) Operate thefacility; (2) Issue
revenue bonds; (:) Set fees for use of facilities; (4) Condemn land and acquire property
by eminent domain pursuant to authority granted to counties; and (5) Eltel.into long-
term contracts not t6 exceed 50 years with local government units. This bill became
effective July I l, 1990.

Local solid waste ordinances (SB I 13; Chapter 1009): Senate Bill ll3 clarifies the
authority of counties and cities to adopt ordinances to require the source separation_of
solid wiste and to require participation in a recycling program. The bill al'so clarifies
the authority of cities-to impose c*rarges for solid waste collection and disposal. The
bill providei that a county wtrictr lev6s solid waste disposal fees on any rirunicipality
located in that county mrist do so on the basis of a schedule which applies uniformly
throughout the county. This bill became effective luly 26, 1990.

Recycling food processing by-products (HB 2282; Chapter 880): House Bill 2282
directs the Enviionmental- Management Commission to initiate rule-making for b,y-
products of food processing, food manufacturing, or fermentation processes to be
iesignated by a naine other-than "sludge" in perilits for land applicaiion required by
G.S, 143-215. l . This bill became effective July 9, 1990.

Delay land{ills in u'atersheds (HB 1223: Chapter l0l4): Hotrse Bill 1223 prohihits the
Department of Environment. Health, and Natriral Resources from issuing a permit fbr a
new nonhazardous solid waste landfill which is proposed to be located within the
watershed of surface waters which are assignecl water suppl.v classification and for
which there was pending on June 30. t990, a petition tbr reclassification of the waters
to a more proteftive classification, until the Environmental Management Commission
has completed the reclassification of all existing water supply watersheds. G.S.
143-214.5(b) requires the Environmental Management Conrmission to complete the
reclassification of all water supply watersheds by January l. 1991. This bill does not
appfy to any permit application filed prior to July l, 1990. House Bill 1223 became
effective luly 26, 1990.
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Water, Air, and Soil

Clarify enviromnental perrnitting requirement (HB 2254: Chapter .1037): House Bill
fi?i'biiiiir" "-itri"r iequiremefits tirar un uppii.unt for a water discharge or an air

i,oirrio"-pl*it ori"ilr;;;i;-ir nii*.iutly'riuatifiecl to carrv out the activities for

which the permit is requireO and thatli-iiur'r,lUttuntially gtrnp]1"_q *j$,:jl"t federal

and State rules and're;;6ii""r T;ittJ frotection of the eirvironinent. This requirement

"ipff* 
t"'tf" 

"ppii*"i^g1O 
uny parent, subsidiary,.or.other affiliate of the applicant.or

ilI;;i Til iitiry;"fnliate,/ .up*".t,'' and '6ubsidia1.v" are defined as having the

same meanrng as t" tfti'i"griutioiioi-in" S""urilies and'Exchange commission. This

bill became effective JulY 27, 1990.

Water transfer prohibited (SB 1378; Chapter -954):. Senate Bill 1378 imposes a

temDorary rnoru,orri,r-onlniiit-irei'or*uter from'the basin of any named river to

il;'ffi1;'"ffi;';i'#named river. rne term "nan'red river" means ahy. body of :?||i6;il"g-iil Odsignaiion "river' on the latest edition of the approPriate geological

survey 7.5 minute q-uadrangte map. Eight types of interbasin transfer are exempted

irJ* in"'uiti:" Thi 6ill [td;" effictive iuly id, 1990, and expires Julv | , 199 | '

Quick-take for water and sewer 1HB 608; Chapter 871): House Bill 608 amends G's'
454416t-lVesting-oitiir" *O igtrt of 

'possdssion) 
t^o allow quick-take o{ R-rongfY

when a condemnor'uiqu-i-ro prop"n"V Uy coiOemnation for Water and Sewer Authorities

ifi:-i of Ct"piet-rbinl,'Mdtrofoliian Water Districts (Aq. 4 of-Chapter 162A)'

ilAiiropolitan Sewerage Oiitricts (dt. 5 of Chapter 162A). or County Y3!"t and Sewer

ilft"&5' iArr. o oi cfiupter t62A). This bill became effective July 9, 1990.

Municipal wastewater discharge (SB 155; Chapter.95.l): Senate Bill. 155 adds two

sections to part t, A; ffof cfrupier lai-(water'and Air'Resources).-.The.bill.requires
l"J"i"-r"ni-ipatities which violate conditions of court orders l9q1_9,t-"9.1he 

dischargg

of water from a wastewater treatment piunf op"tated by the- municlpality to pay.the.full

"rouni-of 
tni p"n"iii";;ffifi-a in trr'e ordei unless modified, reduced, or remitted by

the court. fne Uiii-aisb'iequires municipalities to notify downstream units of local

sovernment within i00 
-miles, 

at least'i+ houtr before ani within 24 hours after each

i"'rii"ir *'ttictr-is planned or unplanned when untreated or pglially..treated wastewater

is diverted so as to bypass ttre wastewater treatment plant.' The bill became effective

July 18, 1990.

Portable toilet waste regulated (SB 917: Chapter-1075): Senate Bill 917 amends

ariJ6-j r-o-f Crtapi"i l:fi or tn"'General Staruies (sanitary.sewage systems) to direct

the Commission ott Htatth Sen'ices to aclopt rules requiring pioper- treatment and

Jirpoiui of ri*ug"'un;i otilt *ust" fronr chemical ancl poitable toilets. ln addition. the

bill makes it untawfui to Oisctrarge sewage or other *-agte fiom chemical or portatrle

toiirir-ur"o for truman *ust" at flaces of-public assemtly.. construction sites. or labor

;;p; "ii"pi into a sanitary^-seyagg.sy11em.^which 
-has 

been approved by the

Dep'artment.' The bill becanre effective July 28. 1990'
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Wildlife

Age 7A Sportsman License (HB 2A9l: Chapter 909): House Bill 2O9l makes
amendments to Chapter l13 which result in the Wildlife Resources Commission being
able to issue an age 7O lifetime sportsman combination license at the reduced fee of ten
dollars. Under previous law separate age 70 hunting and fishing licenses were issued.
The act became effective July l, 1990.

Rest Home Resident Fishing (HB 2092: Chapter 926): House Bill 2092 amends G.S.
ll3-271(d) to provide that individuals who are residents of the State residing in rest
homes shall be issued a fishing license at no charge. The license is valid for the life of
the individual so long as he remains a resident of the rest home. The act became
effective July l, 1991.

DEFEATED LEGISLATION

N. C. may exceed U.S. environmental regulations (SB 27): Senate Bill 27 would
have repealed State law which required that certain environmental rules be no more
restrictive than comparable federal environmental regulations. Although SB 27 was not
enacted, other legislation was enacted during the 1989-90 Session which repealed the
tbllowing limiting provisions: (l) hazardous waste and water discharges and air
emission from hazardous waste facilities sited or operated pursuant to Chapter | 308 of
the General Statutes (Chapter 158 - SB 324|.: (2) motor vehicle emission limits
(Chapter 391 - HB 705); and (3) underground storage tanks (Chapter 652 - HB 957).
See also Chapter 1082 (SB 1631) discussed in "Waste' above.

STUDIES

Legislative Research Commission: (l) Smalt System and Individual Water and
Wastewater Needs - assigned to Groundwater Study Committee: and (2) Hazardous
Waste Management - assigned to the Environmental Review Commission.
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FAMILY LAW
(Jennie Dorsett)

RATIHED LEGISLATION

Medical support for minor children; review of presumptive child suplnrt guidelines
(HB 1269; Chapter 1067): Section I of House Bill 1269 provides that a court may
order a parent of a minor child or the parties may agrbe (i) to mainrain health
insurance, 4ental insurance. or both, or (ii; to pay the medical, hospital, or dental
expenses of a rninor child. Under the bill. orders-and written agreerirents regarcling
medical support for minor children are valid authorization to 

-insurers to release
information-and process insurance claims. Written notice of any change in the policy is
to 9e^ p-rovided to the other party. A party who is required to piovide medicat insurance
and fails to do so shall be liable for any-medical expenses incurred during the time the
insurance should have been in effect.

Section 3 of House Bill 1269 provides that, prior to August l. 1991, the
Conference of Chief District Judges shall review and rirat<e applicable rcvisions to the
presumptive child support guidelines that became effective July l, 1990. Governmental
and public comment is required with at least one public heafing to be held. The new
guidelines shall include commentary regarding the origin and basis for the guidelines. A
report by the Administrative Office of the Courts and the Department of Human
Resources on the new child _support guidelines is to be filed with the General Assembly
on or before February l, 1991, bnd annually thereafter.

Section I of the bill becomes effective October i. 1990. Section 3 of the bill was
effective July 28, 1990.

9?ryu probationary period for private adoptions (SB | 622: Chapter 9771: Senate Bill
1622 arnends the adoption statutes to allow the court the same discretion in a private
adoption that the court has in an adoption arranged by a county department of social
services or a licensed child-placing agency tb shorten the- period between the
interlocutory decree and the final order ofadoption. Senate Bill 1622 was effective July
19, 1990, an-d applies retroactively to pending adoption petitions and adoption petitions
filed on or after July 19, 1990.

Guardian ad litem in termination of parental rights cases (SB l59l; Chapter 851):
Senate Bill l59l amends the termination of parental rights statutes to provicle that
appointment of a guardian ad litem for the child is not required unless the parent liles
an answer denying any material allegation. or unless the coLltl. in its discrefion. thinksit necessary in determining the best interests of the chilcl. tf the c'hild is to be
represented b-y a g.qqcliln acl litem._ the couft nray appoint a previously-appointecl
guardian for that child. The act was effective July 6. 1990.

Amend definition of neglected juvenile (HB 250: Chapter 815): House Bill 250
amends the definition of "neglected juvenile" under the Juvenile Code to provicle lhat it
is relevant evidence. in determining whether a juvenile is a neglected juvbnile. that the
juvenile lives in a home where anoiher juvenile-has died as a risr.rlt of"abuse or neglect
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or has been subjected to sexual abuse or severe physical abusg by an adult who
regularly lives in the home. House Bill 250 was effective July | , 1990.

DEFEATED LEGISLATION

Parental consent for minor's abortion 1HB 93): House Bitl 93 would have required
consent from a parent for an unemancipated minor's abortion with provision for
consent bypass piocedures through the diatrict court, the local county department of
social services, and the appellate court system.
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HT]iUAN RESOURCES
(Jennie Dorsett, Sally J. Marshall, John Young)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Quality assursnce committees (SB 423:- Chapter 1053): Senate Bill 423 pro$des good
faith immunity from civil liability for members of quality assurance committees while
performing p6er review functioni in State and area'menial health, mental retardation
and substance abuse facilities, and in private facilities of the same type licensed under
Chapter 122C. The bill also provides that the proceedings of, the records and materials
produced by, and the materials considered by such committees are not subject to
discovery or introduction into evidence in a civil suit against the facility or the provider
of professional health services. However, information and documents othenvise
available are not immune from discovery or use. In addition, no person attending a
meeting of such a committee may be required to testify in a civil action concerning any
evidenCe or other matters produced or presented or as to any actions of the committee
or its members, unless that person hhs kn<iwledge independent of the peer review
process. Senate BiIl423 becomes effective October l, 1990.

Conform social senvices statutes with federal JOBS legislation (HB 2350; Chapter
966): House Bill 2350 amends certain social services statutes to conform with the
federal Family Support Act of 1988. Congress enacted the Family Support Act of 1988
(also called "Welfare Reform") to set a new direction in the way the United States
assists families with their needs for financial support and to avoid long-term welfare
dependency. The JOBS (Job Opportunity and Basic Skills Training) Program is a
significant piece of the package and will provide education, training, and support
services to help families become self-sufficient. House Bill 2350 changes the statutes in
conformity with the federal requirements to replace the WIN (Work ln_centive Progpry)
and the CWEP (Community Work Experience Program) with JOBS. JOBS will begin in
North Carolina in October, 1990, in 40 counties and will be statewide by October,
t992. House Bill 2350 becomes effective October l, 1990.

Amend reporting date for Social Services PIan (SB 1443: Chapter 868): Senate Bill
1443 delays the Eling date of a Social Services Plan from the convening of the 1990
Session to the convening of the l99l Session of the General Assembly. The Social
Sen'ices Plan is to be proposed by the Deparfment of Human Resources in consultation
with interested govemmental and private agencies and is to include a comprehensive
plan for the deli-very of pubtic assiltance an-cl social services in North Caroliira. Senate
Bill 1443 was effective July 9, 1990.

Mental illness definitions (HB 992: Chapter 823): ,House Bill 992 clarifies the law on
the involuntary commitment of the mentally ill by making specific references to the
statutory definitions of "dangerous to hinrself" and "dangerous lo others" wherever
those pfrrases appear. This bitl also adds a definition of "Jevere ancl persistent mental
illness" to G.S. l22C-3. These chanses lrecame effective June 28. 1990.
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Fees/publie health programs (HB 234l; Chapter 1064): House Bill 234 | directs the
Department of Enviionment, Health. and Natural Resources to charge lodging facilities
and food service establishments, except public school cafeterias, an annual fee of $25.
The bill also requires the Department to charge a late fee of $25 for failure to p?y
within 45 days of billing, and authorizes the Departmenl to suspend or revoke the
permit of any facility thai fails to pay within 50 days of billing. _Fees collected are to
be deposited-in the 

-General 
Fund and may be used to support State and local public

healttr programs and activities. The act wis effective July 2E, 1990, and expires June
30, 1992.

Rest home resident fishing (HB 2092: Chapter 926): House Bill 2092 provides to
individual residents of rest fiomes complimentary North Carolina hook and line fishing
licenses. This license is valid for the life of the individual so long as the person remains
a resident of a rest home. House Bill 2092 was effective July I, | 990.

Birth Impairment Fund (HB 2296): House Bill 2295 would establish a no-fault birth-
related neurological impairment program and trust fund. The study commission that
proposed the b'ill was continued'anl directed to report to the l99l Session of the
Ceneral Assembly.

DEFEATED LEGISLATION

STUDIES

Legislative Research Commission: (t) Prescription Drug Assistance - assigned to the
Social Services Study Commission.
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INSURANCE
(Sally J. Marshall, M. Lynn Marshbanks)

%
Fees/retaliatory premium taxes/Consumer Protection Fund/Fire Fund (HB 2257:
Chaoter 1069): House Bill2257 u""otnpiiitres several important changes. Section I of
;;ijii ;il'ig;h- the bill's purporei.'ano sections 2'through.14 raise.many fees

collected by the Oefa.tmini 6f Ihru*itce. Section 15 exempts the Department from

i"rtt- nii"gt f""r Ouring insurance company rehabilitation and liqu.idation.proceedings-

S;Aio;; t"6 through i9 Oeat with appeali by insurance compan,-e.s t9 the Insurance

Cotn*irrionei of Secisions made by the governing boards of the North Carolina Rate
gur"au, Reinsurance 

-F""ititi. 
and' the Fntn utia Beach. Plans. (parties. to appeals

6;ir;d to file papers and'evidence prior to hearing and to shaie cost of hearing

ii,il"""irii Siiti[iliii t"qri.", punilr'*ho subp_oena bepartmenl.emd.oregs to testifv

;r ;;p""1- witnesses to puy itt" aciual cost to the State of tbmporarily.losing the sewices

oi itt,Sru employees. Stiction 2 | amends the retaliatory premium tax law retroactively to
j;"ilt i, iggi, to male it clear that when calculatingtheir retaliatory.premium taxes,

il;i# iniurers *uy 
"onriOer 

the additional tax on firE insurance preririums, exc€pt for
itt" frottion ttrat gries tt th" Volunteer Fire Drcpartment 

-Gra1t fJqgtut' .Section 22

creates rhe Departr".it of inturuni" Cbnsurn"t Piotection Fund whicli may be used for
;ili,ti"; ;"tribE 

"ipittst 
in insurance raie cases. recovering missing alsetl of insolvent

i"rii""i" io"ipuni"i, and for hiring outside. legal counsel to defend the Commissioner

and his deputies 
"guinri "*tiuo.Oin.-"ry 

lawsuits itising from their official duties- Section

i;';;;.;;Ii"i"r $T-rninio" to tne ionsumer ProtecTion Fund. Section 23 repeals the

L*lhlt ilows the State to recover the costs of outside experts in automobile rate cases

from the Rate Bureau. Sections 25 through 28 mitigate the annual drain on the State
propefty Fire Insurance Protection Fund 5y reducinf' tne funOing responsibility of that

nun'<t a'nd increasing the funding responsibility of the General Fund. 'l'he act was

"ffr.tiu" 
luly 28, tflg}, except f6r the section relating to the retaliatory premium tax,

which was effective January l, 1987.

Multiple employer welfare arrangements (sB l4l2:_q!_lPtqt 1055): lT1t" Bill l4l2
;;;#t, ,nuitipi" *;;t"y;r-;;i;?t il;d;enrc (MEwAs) which are..the pog[i1s of
;tloy;" treuith benehts"by two or more Emplgyef.. MEWAs are usually administered

bv a third party anJ-ur" 
"6-*only 

self-intr're.l.' The bill provides for lhe registration

;f MiWAi-uriO-ltr"ir administrafors ancl requires licens6cl insurers that administer
rurBwlr to nri infoiniation *ittt tt" Comnrissibner. Unlicensed insurers are prohibited

from actministering Ir4EWAs. Senate Bill 14l2 also requires MEWAS, to forward

u.iin"A' ropiru df their fecleral repo!'tl ,(financial __staiemenls and health 
- PlSn

O"rdftionri t" ttr" Commissioner. This bill incluctes MEWAs in the law that plglili,:
insurahce fictuciaries from stopping premium payments rvithout notifying 

. 
cuvered

employees ancl requires ficluciiries-to notify th'eii employees of their rights ung:l
COBRA. The bill 

- 
anrends tlre health plan aclnrinistrator statute ^try ttrcreaslng -tne

r"gistr"tion fee from $20 to $100 and'allowing for alternittive fotms of proof ot
ntianiiul responsibility. The bill also authorizds the Commissioner to appoint an
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aclvisory group to study the role of State regulation of .MEWAs and to report to the

l99l Geniral Assembly-. This act was effective July 28, 1990.

Medicare supplementllong-terrn care insurance (SB 1408; Chapter 941):. Senate Bill
140&-rJquire's'persons selTing Medicare supplement and long-term care.insurance to

obtain J tuppi"rn"ntut licefise. pass a written exam, u:tO -efy registration and

upp"i"tt""ni'f"o. 
- ft" bill alsb requires ten .hours of adilitional pre-licensing

indtruction and two aclditional hours of continuing education for those 
- 
persons.

Beeinnine January i, t99t, all new applicants will have to satisfy these req.uirements,

;3';;;;3n5-irr",iOy'troiaing licenses witl have six months to comply' .This bill also

eivej the Commissioner "of lnsurance the authority to adopt ruleq governing

E *.irii"nr, unO marketing and reporting practices foi these policies.. The rules on

commissions will be directed at replacemenl iolicies_-tha! do_not provide b:tter coverage

ir;;; ;i; poii"i"s repiacea, This ict will beiome effeaive January l, 199l. except the

;"rt ;i ih" u"t gili.rg the Commissioner the authority to adopt rules, which was

effective July 17 , 1990.

Insurance crimes (SB 498; Chapter 1054): Senate Bill 498 makes the following
inunn"rln laws involving insurancb crimes. 

'(l) tt broadens the immunity from lawsuit
i;;"t;;fii *nJ proniog information aboirj fraudulent insurance or reinsurance

transictions or aboui th" finun.ial condition of any person or entity. (2, lt modernizes

"nO-ii.oOifies 
present criminal laws relating to-embezzlement by-insurangg $?lll:

Urof."rt. anO ahministrators. (3) It changes thc penalty for .willfully making- false

itut"*"n6 in insuranci co*puny financial -statemenis from a misdemeanor to^ I Iqtpny
(periury), and it ufio ruU.;""ti ttie insurance ggrypqly to a fine of $2,000 to $5'000 to
G--i;;6;"4 uv itre co.irt. Senate Bill 498 

-alsb 
requires every_ fire department

responding to i fire to complete_ a fire incident -rePort form, then to torwal$ a copy or

tho form 6 tne .ouniv fire inarshal or the board oT county commissioners if the county
has no fire marshui. 'Thir copy of the incident report must be made available !o any
p"iron requesting ii. fhe purbose of this is to dlter people^ from burning their own

;;;;A;-ild cotieciine the insdrance proceeds. Senate-Bil[ 498 became effective upon

ft;fi;;ii*,-;hi;h-;?s luli js, fgso, except that the effective date for the

ti.o,finiutibn of ttr" embe""iemeni laws and for'the new penalty for willftllf mafile
fiise statements in insurance company financial statementsis Octbber [, 1990, and the

"i6iti* Aate for the fire incident repirrting procedure is September l, 1990'

Insurance amendments (SB 499: Chapter l02l): Senate Bill 499 makes the-following
suUJiantive and tiltrnirii amendmenis to the insurance laws. (l). It allows the

ii"p"rir.nt ;f-In;;;nce to- adopt rules to set the maximum permissible periods for
.oritingent urr"ssrn.ni iiuUitity oi a clomestic reciprocal. baseci on. the nature of the

;;;;E;;fioiaiJ uy the reciprocal. (2) It re.quires -evefy 
insurer writing sin8le^ o1$ya-l

interesi nonfleet private pass6nger motor vehicle physical damage insurance to tile a

vearlv supplementA nnancial "statement. (3) lt'rEpeals a law providing- for the

i"-nrihtion"of .omor"tions that are formed to issue extended warranties for home

;6ilil;;;.- $i i[ pr*io"s that patient meclical records in the. pos-session of the

Iiepartment aie coifidential. (5)' lt extends the date by which fit9 preventi.on

inspections must complete in-service training. (6) lt allgw-s thb Department to prescribe

iii*'p"iioO-of time in wtrictr an insurcr must iomply with the Department's requifmeq!:
wheh the insurer is under aclministrative superviiion as a result of financial trouble- (7)
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It recodifies G.S. 58-4-2A as G.S. 58-2-215. (8) lt -removes 
the exemption fronr a

license examination-and rigirit"ti"n ancl examination fees for town or countY farmers

mutual fire insurance companies who rcli"i;;A sell insurance other than thos6 kincls of
i;;;irce-rp".in"o in ci.s. ss-t-titiii. ioyn..an$ tP:lntv, I11m:11 .mutual fire

il;;;;;;; 
".i-puni"r 

roriiiti"g and sellin! only the kinds of insurance specified in G'S'

Sb-Z ZSISIO w'iii continue td be exempT . tgl- It. authorizes the North Carolina Rate

bur"uu id promutguit iut"t and policy iotms for insurance against prgPgny damage to

."ntLO priv'bte p"ti"ng"i-otor iehicl'es..(10) It provides thai automobile insurers may

;;'6itt 
"n 

ihripii"i*r"O Oturi n1"*i;r'suriharge lyhere the inexperienced driver

has onlv a learner's plt it. Housd giii aig-becamieffective upon ratification, which

ffi, j;ity "zi7i'g6oi 5,i.i,pi'trti';fi""r# oaie lor rhe inexperienied driver provision is

January l, 1991.

Mutual Workers' Compensation Security Fund assessment (HB 2258: Chapter 985):

ii*r" eill zzsl l;tGi a one-rime asseisment on mutual insurers that support the

Mirl""f *orkers' Comlensation Security Fund, requiring each mutual insurer tq pa-y-?l

ffi;;i 
"q""i 

io 2V" 6f im net written'premiums-for tlp period covg.r.9d^!f-Jhe 1989

cafendar vear upon-niine-its-iemiannudl return for 1989. House Bill 2258 became

effective ripon rdtificationl which was July 19, 1990'

Waterslides-insurance exemption (HB 24Ol; Chapter-914): House Bill 240.1 repeals a

;;;il;r*ird;h1;h *ai eifectiyi pecemUlr 3t, 1989. 
'The.suns-et-PrgYisipn had the

;ff""r,iri"iiing rd-iiabiiity iqquiq*"-on *ui"itlitles reguired bv G-s-. 95-1,12(a) from

$100,000 to $300,000.- fttL effective Oaie oiinii bill wai December 30' 1989.
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LOCAL GO\MRNMENT
(Kristin Godette, Carolyn D. Johnson, Giles S. Perry)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

and the election in June with the second primary.
--Cities usins the nonoartisan oluralitv meth--Cities using the nonpartisan plurality meihod (the great majority of cities) would
the election in Maffiary for county officers-hold the election in Ma@ary for coun-ty officers-

-Cities using the san ele'ction inO runoff hethod (a few cities including
Raleigh) would hold the e
with the second orimarv.

primary, and the runoff in June

with pnmary.
fne Uill prbvides'ttrat, regardless of_which option the City.Council tales,.if il:

prediction tunns out to be wron! and the Census da-ta doeg come through_in time to get

the districts redrawn and approied more than 3 busineSillays before-the July-S opening
of the filins neriod. then-the election will proceed in l99l according to the regularof the filing period, then'the election will proceed in l99l accarding to the regular

Municipal redistricting (SB 162O: Chapter l}l?): Senate Bill 1620 allows a

municipiality to postponE its l99l election do 1992 if the lateness of 1990 Census data

throws'the municipaiity so far behind in reclrawing its district lines that it cannot hold
l99l elections on schedule with the new lines.

Senate Bill 1620 would give cities that face redistricting_ a choice if.it appears.to
the Council that reclistricting ivitt be necessary and that the Census data is so late that
redistricting cannot be compietecl more than three business.days before the fiJing period
is to begin]fuly 5, 1991. If the Council makes that determination, it-*uy either:

t.-Go ahriad with the l99l election, using the regular schedule, exc€pt that the
filing period would run from tuly 22 through-August 9. Under this option, the old
districts would be used.

OR
2. Postpone the election until 1992 and using- the new districts, conduct the

election according to a special schedule set out in the bill:
--Citiesusifgtheparrisanp@m9t!o!.(ahand.fullofcities

includingAshevillE,chald.holdtheprimaryatthesame
time as ihe primary for county officers (May for first primary, June for second), and

the general election in November.--- Cities using the nonpartisan pri4q4rf g4g_g!gg!!on method (a fey cities incl*ding
Durham) would hSld th rimary date for county officers

schedule--with the new districts.
Senate Bill 1620 became effective July 26. 1990.

Vested property rights (SB 766; Chapter 996): Senate Bill 766 provides that changes
in zonirig r6gutitioils shall not be applicabte or enforceable once a vested property right
has been- 

"si-ablished. 
A vestecl riglit is establishecl upon the approval. -or conditional

approval. of a site specific clevelopirent plan or a phaied development plan by the city
oi'county having jdrisdiction, foilowing notice and putrlic hearing. The r:ight shall
remain v6sted foi tivo years. However, t-he city or county may (rJ exlend the right to as

much as five years. or'(ii) provicte by ordinance that lpproval of a-phased development
plan may vesl the righi f'oi up to five years. The existence of a-vested right will not
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preclude application of overlay zoning or building codes and safety ordinances. If the
l,ity ot county fails to adopt 

-an 
ordi-nance definihg yh?t triggers a Vested right, the

laridowner miy establish a vested right upon approva! o{ u zoning Pggit or may seek

relief in superi-or court. The effective date of thii bill is Ocfober l, 1991.

Notice requirement for total rezoning involving "down zoning" .(HB*129?: Chapter
980): Ho'use Bitl t29? requires muniJipalities and counties to notify.affected prop.efly
o*ners and abutting property owners whenever a total rezoning of all propertY within
the boundaries of sich entity would "down zonen the owners' propeltY.- Thit act shall
not be construed to affect iending litigation. This act becomes effective October l,
1990.

Street light assessments (HB 929; Chapter 923): House Bill g2g authorizes counties
to twy a:nnual special assessments againit benefiied_-pr.oRerty in residenti"l subdivisions
witniri counties but not within a cif, for the installition of street_lights in residential
subdivisions. The assessment shall be apportioned among all benefited property_on the
basis of the number of lots served or subj6ct to being serv-ed at an equal rate per lot.

The assessment shall be determindh on the b-asis of the estimated costs for the
ensuins vear. The assessment determination of the board of county commissioners is
concluiiie. A petition of at least two-thirds of the lot owners within a subdivision is
required prior t6 the county approving th9 levy for street lights.

This act became effective July | 6, 1990.

County sheriffs'retireme_nt (HB 2016; Chapter lO79):. House Bill 2016 provides for
benefiis to former sheriffs who withdrew their serrvice in the Local Government
Employees' Retirement System prior to the creation of the Sheriffs' S-upplemental
peniioir Fund. The bill is'applicable only to sheriffs with_ten years of service, who are

at least 55 years old, ancl aie not etigible for benefits from any other state or local
plan. The bill was effective August t, 1990.

STUDIES

Independent study commissions: (l) Joint Lrgislative Commission on Future Strategies
for North Carolina.
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PROPERTY
(Giles S. Perry, Steven Rose)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Human Relations Council and Fair Housing Act changes (HB 685; Chapter 979):
House Bill 685 amends the North Carolina Fair Housing Act by changing the name ot
the North Carotina Human Relations Council to the North Carolina Human Relations
Commission and by conforming the act to federal requirements. lt makes it unlawful to
deny access to or participatioil in multiple listing ienices. Presently only denial of
merirbership is disdriminatory. lt elimihates the exemption- from coverage presently-
existing foi those who are cirrying out plans ctesigned io eliminate present effects of
pasr discriminatory practices. 

-lt -changes from October l, 1989, to September 13,

i988, the date ufori which housing ficitities for the elderly must_have qualified for
exemptiolr from irohibition from d'iscrimination. It adds 

-a. 
provision requiring the

Comrirission to mike final administrative disposition of complaints within one year atter
fiting unless impracticable to do so. The acf was eft'ective July 19, 1990.

Probate Code amendments (HB l29l; Chapter l0l5): House Bill l29l makes ghanges
to Chapter 28A regarding small estates. Ii dlows those owing debts tg.uny decedent

lnow oirly an intesi-ate) to-pay that debt to the clerk of superior-cou.rt, subjel! to certain
ilmitatioris already existin! iir ttre statutes. It also amends provisions of Chapjer 105

regarding access'to safe -cleposit boxes and bank accounts 
-of a decedent. The bill

clirifies'that the Clerk of Superior Court may authorize more than one financial
institution to transfer property df a decedent to a qualified representative and raises the
amount of such transfbrs'froir $ltrr,l to $2,000. The act becbmes effective October l,
1990, and is applicable to funds of decedents dying on or after that date.

Clarify surrivorship law (HB ll47; Chapter 891): House Bill lt47 amends G.S.4l-2
to: (l) Chrify thal a joint tenancy wiih right of survivorship in real or personal
propbrty may 

-be 
created if the instrument creiting the joint tenancy expressly provides

ior 'a rilnt o'f suwivorship; (2) To specify that no -document other than the one creating
the jofit tenancy wittr' iighi of iuwivorship is needecl to establish the right of
survivorship; (3) "To provide that upon conveyance by a joint- tenant ufth 3. right of
survivorshib t<i i thir<i party, a tenahcy in corilmon is created between the third party
and the remaining joint tenants.

House Bitl -1i47 also amencls G.S. 4l-2.2 to provide for joint ownership .of
corporate stock and investment securities with right of survivorship for any parties
(formerly husband and wife).' 

House Bill 1147 provides that nothing in the bill shall be construed to affect the
valiclity of instruments that provide for a-right of survivorship executed prior to the
effective date of the act.

House Bill | 147 becomes effecfive ianuary l, 1991.

Settlement in caveat to will (HB 2269: Chapter 949): House Bill 2269 adds a new
section 3l-37.1 to the Ceneral Statr-rtes providing that in a caveat to a will proceecling.
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the parties may enter into a settlement agreement.prior to.-entry of.judgmentty the

;;p*;; ;"urt "and wittrout a verdict by "a jury. H'ouse Bill 2269 becomes effective

October l, 1990.

Durable powers of attorney (HB 506; Chapter 992): House Bill 506 amends C.S- 32A-
Tri;t (D,irubte powers oiXubr*yl t6 proiide that-'a ppwqr of attomey execrrted before

Oci.'i. 1988, pursuant to C.S. ,Ii-ttS.t as it existed prior to Oct. l, 1983' shall be

deemed to be a OuiaUie power of attomey as defined in C.S. 32A-8. House Bill 606

became effective upon ratification.

Uniform federal lien registration (HB 2394; Chapter l0+1.). House Bill2394. repgals

irr"-"-itti"i-Atti.t" i I oT Chapter 44, the uniforrir Federal rax l-ien Registration Act'
and replac"es it with a new nrti"te I lA, the Uniform Federal Lien Registration Act.

Th; ffi-ii;;uiriJni uppty to all federal liens required or permitted tP,pe_ filed in the

same manner ur noti.'"i bf federal tax liens and'to noticei of federal liens upon real

DroDerty pursuanr i" qZ U.S.C. $ 9507 (l), Superfund Liens. Federal liens on real

;;#;i, ffiiited in tnJ offi"e of itre clerk 6f sut'erior court in the county in which the

i;t';;;fiy ir]t"utio. Liens on personal prop'erty are filed with the clerk of court in
ffi'"6,;iilri,ft"r"itt" debtor resides or. if thb debtoi is a corporation or partnership, in

;ii; O}fi;d oi ttte Secretary of State. The act became effective August l, 1990'
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STATE GO\MR.NMEIYT
(Bill Gilkeson, I.inwood Jones" Steven Rose)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Elections

Absentee ballot amendments 1HB 345; Chapter 991.): House Bill 345 makes the

following changes -ielated to abientee baitots: i I ) Comb.ines the four current absentee

balot application t"ilit in..B,-4, anO OSiinto dne application form; (2) Clarifies that

precinct officials need noi witness a nut* i,ttunge befoi6 a person may vote an absentee

baltot under a changed name; and (3) Directs itre two required. witnisses to the voting

of an absentee uuir?i"to-."ibJi-tll"Jfi"d oitt. votir unress they are asked for

assistance and are otherwise authoritqd to give it.
The bill was made effective foi fri""utiei anO elections occurring on or after

January I, 1991.

Economic interest reporting (HB 35l; Chapter 890): House B.ill 351 .requires that the

county board of eliifions firiard to in. Giislativi: Library in Raleigh copies of all

Economic Interest Statements fited wittr'it" 
""ii"i/.Ug"Ia.tt 

iegislative Eandi<iates if the

candidate is erectei.X'iti8 ;h*g; il iil ruw nho left itio that legislative candidates

filed their statements with their 
"our,iy 

board l0 days after they fi'ied their notice of

candidacy, and the statements *"t" #n"i-.oif"ii"O iir one centrll ptace' The bill was

made effective *ith ;;;;to 
"i"iiioni 

o".uoing on or after January t, t9lO'

Municipal redistricting (SB 162O: Chap!9r l0l2): Senate Bill ^l^620.permits 
cities that

are required to redistriEt'ttteit city'counbils. to poitpone.their l99l elbctions until 1992

if the council finds that the Census Oaia *ifi-nbt bb avaitable in time'to hold the l99l

"t""tionr 
on schedule, The bill was effective July 26, 1990.

Repeal of statewide voter file (section 30 of sB 1426; Chapter 1056): Section 30 of

Senate Bill t426 itfr. CuriJni bp.rutio"t, niptopriations bili). abolishq I piogram in

which the secretary'"r stlii";"ililt"J;d dginitg.t voter resistration data from those

counties that hacl computer capacrty-. gti"Uiit1,dO by. the l98i General Assembly' the

ilil;ai"d id th6 sec.retiry cir st;Flo prouioe.a standard computer format to

those counries. collect their voter t"gitiiuiioti Outu into a once-a--year snapshgt. o{

statewide not", ,"jiri*tion lutu, 
-u"o 

ri"-r,. .itrut go.npiled data available to the political

parties on computer tape at cost unO-io ottirs for ir hietter fee' ln 1989 the General

irr".rttiuri n"J-'i"rtld[L;;"*-bn the- books witho-ut op'pfgg.i.uli^ng anv. monev to the

b;;di "f 
stot" to irfipiir"nt it. section 30 of senate Bill 1426 went the next step

and repealed G.S. rc3:66.1. the staiuie that established the program' The bill was

effectiveJuly l. 1990.
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Licensing Boards

Crematory Authority created 1HB 2398; Chptel 988):. House Bill 2398 establishes

the Norrh CarotinaUrg;;*;i Aiiin*ftv tb *tiit ttt" Ndrttr Carolina Board of Mortuary

Science in regulating crematory opglai;; -fi; Board.of Mortuary Science' with the

advice of the n"*'euttd;iy', *iff "stuUtist 
rggulations. goveming .the crematory

industrv. All crematory operarotr ui"-ffiit"A "to U" fic6nsed 9f gte Board and

i'J,i"J'iiv #gi"itdl;""ri-1,--ibgr. Trie Board and rhe Authoritv will jointlv

discipline crematory authorities who violat" itt" f,n* or the regulations' The !e31i:"
arso creates new i;;i;'rffi;6;i;;--tr,.i fryge of reni'ains a'rvaiting. cremation,

wairing periods pr6;-i; ;;Lrnaiion, thd comming.tlng. of ashes, and relat& aspects of

crematory pr""r,r"."' Thir -i"gttiuti"n'U"Jutne--L?iiciive 
futv 19, 1990, although no

licenses are requrred until ranuqry !, iiil"unJ itiminat p?ovisions in the bill apply

oniy to offenses on or after October l, 1990'

Cosmetologist ternporary^employment permits.lHB l2O5; Chapter l0I3): House Bill

ffi;';tl;;;- giuOuit"r bf cosmetic arti schools to applv for and obtain temporary

employment p*r*rii.- tlr; pqtUJ Af,o* ttre graduates'tb'work as cosmetologists while

waitine to take tn"tquii"diilili"g "*",''inition. 
The duration of each permit is set

h;il"" #.i;f'Losmetic Arts Examiners. up to a Taximum of six months' with a

ilrlift"""".Hril";fliiie" -on6ts. rnii u"i b;came effective tutv 26' 1990'

Electrolysis Practice Agt (SP 1624;.Chapter 1033):. Senate B,ill 1624 requires persons

pracricing etectrotyiis-uil"if""""rV l.'ifiii, to oUit" a.license from the newly-created

North carorina nJ^ri "'iEi""lioi!rir'e*"*inirr. 
The biil sers the fees for licensure,

examination, license renewal, 
"nO 

o*[i se*i"it anO estaUtishes the requirements for

licensure, includinfg;.ilffi"1;d;i'd;Fi;a f"*gi oi electrotosv- ?ld passage of

an examination. Persons practrcrng 
"il"ti6fysis 

plr.or to January l.' 1992: may' upon

applicarion, ne grandfattreieO in ai a 
-lileniee 

*ithout T:"lnE !l:.^::Tinution 
and

educational criteria. The bill t"qui*t 
-iuitt 

"l""ttologist 
to maintain a Dermanent

establishment, subject ,o'inti""tion=1or health reasons. 'ftt"-utt b"""t" effactive July

tt, 1't90; ;ttlioJgd no licensi is required until January l' t992'

Athlete agents regulated (SB 463; Chapter 865): 
-9"j"1" 

Bill 463 requires professional

sports agents repiesenting or seeking. i" ,epresent students attending. Norttr Carolina

colteges or^high ;fi;i; f" register fiitn tn. Secretary. of State' Registration includes

Davment o, u ,..-uii--oisctos"ur" or'i"i"uunifinanciit information. 
- The registration

fd;ffi.iltb;ty;; 6*h ilofessional sports contracts and financial services contracts'

rhe biu urro ,.gi,ruiJ';;"i;;i-ffid;;''ile'ugeni ano the sruclent and tP::il:,i_'1:
required tanguage"oi ptof.tiio"ui ,pottt contra;ts. An- exemption from registration rs

available ro attorneys in certain intt#."t."itt. u.i it 
"ffetlinJseptemlrer 

t] l9g0' Uut

;#i;,"ti; *o ."ripli""i" i, nor required until January l. 1991.

Dental Board increases (HB 142'l: Chapter S?2): 
-Hctuse 

Bill 1427 increases the per

diem reimtrursement for memtre* orirrJ'gooJ o'r Dentar Exanriners fronr $35 to $100

for each day tney-a;";"g"g-d ln tft"-iiiui.ftt business. The hill became effective July

tz. 1990.
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Funeral practictioners fee increases (SB 673; C^hapter.968): Senate Bill 673 increases

the fees for funeral establishment permiG,-oui-ofotbt" licensee permits, ?"9 i?t]i:"ti:i
fees for North c"ror]nul.;ilil; jeering-iicensure as embalmer-s, funeral directors, and

i;;t.l-rf*i"i pru.iiti*.i1.- rte bitt bdcame effective July 19, 1990'

Barber fee increases (sB t467: Chapter 10291: Senate Bill 1467 increases all barber

fees, including an ii"Ei.,; fioit gZti io SJO fo. ihe annual license renewal' The bill

also increases the annual license r.n"rit-f_"9_for practicing psychologists from $35 to

fiis. the bill became effective July 27, l99o'

Public Offrcials

Ports Authority Board (SB 1579-; Chaptgt !}Z2)rSenate Bill 1579 eliminates the

Govemor's power tol"tnou" members-oithe State'Ports Authority without cause' The

biil also resets ror""'oi'itJ i;rrnr oi in"--"i"rin mernbers of ttri: Authority s!- as- !9
further stagger tn"'Lr.r.-eventually, uli-"-U.rs will serve six-year termi' The bill

was effective June 30, 1990.

Drainage commissio-ners appointments (SB 1616; Chapter 959): Senate Bill 1616

chanses the methoi;ffidtT"g Orainage cbmmissioners from election by landowners to

ffi;fiffi,'il;;;teil';i"ilfi"'io' "3"J. 
rnJultt *ur effective upon ratification, Julv

18. 1990.

. Purchases and Contracts

Minority contracts/single-prime bidding. {Un nft-Clrapter lO5l): House Bill 2263

requires state agencies, public universifiei, commqnity i9ll"q:l-Plli:^::hools' and

nonprofit corporations receiving *ot"-ittii-'$i00-p00 iri-State 6pp1ipria1to11in a fiscal

year to report to iii"'O"lqnfi""t of Administration the percentage of procurement

contracts awarded to minority-owned, i;tt";*"ed, and bisabled-owned businesses'

The Department wiiicoffi;ilih;'i;:firdd"" ano r"po.t to the General Assem.bly' The

biii"T'ffi#n;; ;ilili;5';i'ur; F;;biddt"g sysl'"'n. qry^9e used in awarding state

ionstruction contracts. This hiit bbcame effective July t. 1990.

State clesigner and contractor evaluation (SB 1.84; Chapter 889): Senate Bill 184

authorizes the state Building commissi,on to consicler a deiigner's or crontractor's prior

work on s,.t" 
"ontiir"iioti 

;;;j;;l;;'u fu"tot in awardins d€t-iql-:gltracts and

prequalifying contractofs to bi'd <in ."ttitt-p-;""tt. The act bEcame effective July I l'
r990.
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Utilities

Utilitv riehts-of-way/clarify Commission regulatory authority (HB. 2227;-Chapter
;;;;:: ri"',iJ" riiu'rtzi n"{ t*o ruin operativE parts. ..T" lttJ plrt gives au1}oritv to

the State pepartmenf of i?untpottuiion'to acquire ldditional rights-of-way ?gi,Tllj l?
hishwav riehts_of_way for the durpose of having sufficient room to allow lnstallauon oI

,jifiiii iitfifit-cture.'The rigtits-of-way. are acq'u.iredaursuant.to.voluntary agreements

U"i*i,.n the Deparunent of iransportation and'the afiected utilities' which $IST."|I:;;id" for reirhbursement to thd Department of Transportation ^by 
the gtility ot .all

!i;;;r';;ro"iu6o *ith the acquisiti5n of the additionil right-of-way. The act also

;;[;ft; lt""iitrti" 
" "iiiity 

p"yJioi tn. acquisition of such. rlght-of-way prior to actual

il;;';;ir;; ,tiiiiv, n" iiJt bii6" rigrri-oi-iay may be added to the rate base of the

"iilitul 
d.;;i&ins a return to ue e-arneo on'ttr" investment, prov.ided the acquisition

;ii;a';;h;-#;;t'i*;ili;i;ni*iin u oin"ir" ptan to provicle 
-service 

within-five vears
;;d ;tofiaed the'Utititier Commissio" nnOr utui such acquisittgl Yitlit:1t.in benefits

to the ratepayers. i-ilh; tigh;;-i;"t it not used after the five year period passes, the

Utilities Ctimhission may remove it from the rate base.
House sitt zzii"JJo';;;r Cn"pl"i sz by adding a new section which clarifies

ttre auiioritf oi lte Utiliti"i Commissicin tg,1"guiale naFral gas-seltT agreements' lf
the Utilities Commission finds that additi-onal natural gas services agreem-ents

itt*rpo.tution ugi""rlntrl *iii_tit"ty result in lower cosls to consumeru without

;;b;r,-J"tility.-ino&"ing the'risk of service intemrptions, .or will substantially reduce the

risk of service interru"ption" *itf,ouJ unduly incrbasing the cost, the Commission may

ilq"ir" ihe franctri;"d;"d*l gasltocat Oisiribution co-mppy to negotiate in good faith

to'"nt", into such service agreellnents within a reasonable time.
The entire act became-effective upon ratification, July 18, t990.

DEFEATED LEGISLATION

count votes for deceased candidate (HB 1004): House Bill -loo4.proposed 
to deal with

tt'i"ii,"tf,-;f; F;ary candidute inor" tha; 30 days. after-the filing deadline by

;;;";ifi';ot"r-rJi-inJ i"i""r"o ui fot.any other candidate. If the deceased won the

Dartv,s 
-nomination. the bill woulcl let the ptopet party committee replace him on the

[;;J;'Lj""iir""iitrcr. Current tu* rtanoi"s'the' <teith by counting.votes -only 
for

il;t;;;t;;;AOut"r in rhe primary. The bill passecl the Houie but diecl in the Senate.

New rules for presidential electors (Hts 1028): -House Bill 1028 proposecl to elect

eleven of North Caiotina's thirteen piesidential'ele.ctors _by Cong.ressional district. so

that a oresidential candidate would have the same numb6r of electoral votes as the

n*Gr'oi *"ii"irional districts he carriecl. plus two if he carried the rvhole state. The

bill passed the House but died in the Senate.
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lVlandatorv voter I.D. (HB |2|5): Hotrse Bil| |2|5 proposed to^require a person to

;i[il; io""iiniitioti oo.u*"ni befbre Lging. allowbd io vote if precinct officials at

Iil-p;[i"g li"ce Oo nbr riiognire him. The'bill passed the House but died in the

Senate.

Residence for registration (HB l3O2): Hoqs.e Bill .1302 would have made changes

desiened to Drevent-pliionr riittt muttiile residences from registering to vote in a place

;ffi; t1'"f ip""a lliJiftan tlUf the ye'ar. The bill passed the House and the Senate in

different filrms that were never reconciled.

Filine period shortened (SB 324): Senate Bill 374 would have shortened tlq filing

ffiA T"i-.*OiO"t.s to i*o weeks. The period is now roughly a month. The bill

|assed the Senate but died in the House.

STUDIES

Indeoendentstudycommissions:(l)CosmeticArtsRegulation-assignedtothe
ii-"i5li',li,i"bo*.itt"" on New t-iceirjing Boards; (2) Open-Government througfr Public

T"ffi;;;iltfi;;ii1 V.i"runs Hom6; (4) Economic' Fulurg study. commission; and

Gt filiGgilitf*" biirirmission on Future' Strategies for North Carolina.
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RATIFIED LEGISLATION

Income and Franchise Taxes

Utilitv tax/local share (House Bill 2377: Chapter 813): Article ltl, $ 5 of the North

a;;;ii"; Conititution requires the State to have a balanced budget' 
^The.byd,get.mu,s1be balanced on both a-cash and budget basis as well as on a financial basls' ln

u."o,tA"n"" *iil ge"iruity u"""pted accdunting pringiqFs. The Governor's decision to
move the state dtpi;y"Jt'puy'duy from Junijo, 1990,.t-o-l'lY. l' l?T'.balanced the

fgSg-qg budget on'u 6urtt u[O'UuO'g"t basis. House Flill2377 ailowed the budget to be

balanced on a financial basis as well by:--.-.l-1; i""eininfluiti ln ih" tg8'9-90 fiscal year that the State would otherwise

have received in the next fiscal year.^ - - 
itt- -trJnging *tut *"r"'liabitity reserves for revenue that is to be distributed to

local governmenls t6 appropriations from next year's budget'-'---'(5 -^'Shifti;g 

""iidin 
i"ntute capital inveitments made from the General Fund and

the Hlehwav Fund'lto special funds, such as the Escheats Fund'
Ati#;?h ilid;;t ctrarigeO rhe timing and accounting for certain revenue, it did not

generate additional recurring revenue.e 
Utility "o*p*iir noffiily remit sales taxes and pay franchise taxes on a.quarterly

basis. This act r"quii"r utitiiy companies with an accrued sales tax liabilitv or an

accrued franchise tiili.uiliti- f& ttre ;;;th:r;iAtli uno $ur I990 of at leasf $2,000
to Dav the taxes collected fo'r those months by Jun'e 25, 1990.- lt further requires these

ItifItitr"l" .".it iu*"r thar accrue in June t99o uy July 30, 1990. The State receives

$ii-.t;;ition from ihese utility tax payments in ltre -tq8g-90_fisc-al Y!ar.!!at it would
have otherwise received in the iqgO-glhscal year. Effective October l' 1990,-Chapter
gaS of th; 1989 Session t^u*s, requires mosf utility companies to begin paying sales

taxes and franchise taxes on a monthly basis-
Effective tune ii,-tggO, excise'taxes on beer and wine, franchise gross receipts

t"*"r on uiiiiiy iornpuriies, and taxes on intangible personal Ploperty, that were reserved

for distribution to io"ut 
'gou"mments 

are cridited 'to the 
-General 

Fund, subject to
;;;*l $tt"priation to tfie local governments. This change in li1!ilit)',resen'es 

to

airpropridtioni cnanges the distribution to local governments from an accrual method of
ui,foufiting to 

^ "urfi 
*"moC oi aCcounting-.-It-also hacl the effect of transfening..$140

million in the lg3g-g0 fiscal year fi'om liitritity reserves for revenue that is distrihuted
to local governments to upptopriati-ons from thl 1990-91 bud.get' Recognizin-gl!1 tI:
distributions to local govdrhmlnts from these taxes are a traditional revenue source tor
them. the act states th"at it is the Ceneral Assembty's intent for the appropriations to be

continuin g appropriations.
Citiei ri:ieift 3.Og% of the gross receipts derived by an electric- power company_: a

natural gus 
"ompuny. 

or a teleihone compan)- fiom business within the city. ..The
revenue'Is distritjut"",l tn the citiLs on a quarteily basis. Previously. when the utilities

TAXATION
(Cindy Avrette. Sabra J. Faires, Martha H' Harris)
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paid the gross receipts taxes, the share of the cities was put in a liability reserve

iccount ari'd was not counted as revenue to the State. Under this act, the cities' share

is placed in the General Fund and the amount needed to make the quarterly
clistributions is appropriated from the General Fund in the State budget. 

.

Currently, iiiies and counties in which the sale of beer and wine is.legal rec^ejve

23.757o of the excise tax on beer, 62% of the excise tax on unfortified wine, and 22Vo

of the excise tax on fortified wine. Cities and counties receive this revenue within 60
days after September 30 based on collections for the l2-month period.ending.on
Seitember 30. As with the gross receipts tax, the act changes the accounting method
foi these excise taxes so thit the revinue is not put in a reserve account as it is

collected but is instead appropriated in the State budget.
Cities and counties'atso receive most of the lntangibles tax revenue collected.

They receive their share as soon as practical after the enil of the- fiscal year based on
col6ctions for the fiscal year. The act likewise change,s this distribution to an

appropriation. The appropriation must be made by August 39 gf eqch y.e31. 
.

Under prior law,'fhe istate Treasurer could invest General Fund and Highway Fund
money in the North Carolina Enterprise Corporation and in limited partnership interests
in paitnerships that are managed primarily'for the purpose of investment in venture
capital firms'anO corporate buiout iransactions. This' ac't shifts these investments from
thi General Fund anb the Highway Fund to special funds, such as the Fscheats Fund.
This change was made to re-iease $50 millioir from liability reserves in^the General
Fund and ilignway Fund and to shift long-term investments out of the General Fund
and Highway Fund.

House Bill2377 became effective June 2l , 1990.

Modify taxation NC Enterprise Corporation (Senate Bill l3p2:_ Chapter-- 84E):
Effective for taxable years b-eginning oi or after January l, l99O-, Senate Bill 1352
makes two changes in the taxiredit-allowed in G.S. 105:163.011 for investments in a
North Carolina -Enterprise Corporation. First, it expands the tax credit to include
investments in a limited partne*hip in which a North'Carolina Enterprise Corporation
is the only general partnbr. Second, the act adds gross premiums-taxe-s-to the list of
taxes for i,trlcn a tai credit is available as a result of an investment in a North Carolina
Enterprise Corporation.------fi"Ait-ptil-ifi; an investment in a North Carolina Enterprise. pgrporation
qualified for'a tax credit but an investment in a limited partnership in which a North
iarolina Enterprise Corporation was a general partner did not. Also under prior law, a
tax credit couid Ue apflieO to corporEte and'individual income taxes and corporate
franchise taxes but not to sross Dremiums taxes

The purposes of thE first change are to allow a North Carolina Enterprise
Corporation td eshblish a limited partri-ership without its, investors suffering adverse tax
coniequences and to allow a trtorth Caroiina Enterprise C_orporation to reduce its
potential corporate income and corporate franchise'tax liability by transferring. its
venture capitit and stocks to the liinited partnership. Aq a partnerin the limited
partnership, a North Carolina Enterprise C6rporation'would- pay taxes- on its share of
ihe partne'nhip income but would not have to pay corporate income and franchise taxes
on iistributioirs of venture capital income and on it.s assets. The change reduces a

Corporation's potential franchiie tax liability by $30.000 and its nqtential income tax
liability by an'uncleterminecl amount. To-date. the only North Carolina Enterprise
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Corporation has not distributed any investment income to its shareholders and its
income has been limited to interest earned on its invested cash.

The purpose of the second change is to encourage insurance companies to invest in
a North Carolina Enterprise Corporation. Under G.S. 105-228.5, insurance companies
pay taxes based on their gross premiums instead of paying corporate income and
franchise taxes. Under prior law, an insurance company had no incentive to invest in a
North Carolina Enterprise Corporation because the insurance company could not
benefit from a tax credit asainst income or franchise taxes. Allowins a credit asainstbenefit from a tax credit against income or franchise taxes. Allowing a credit agai
gross premiums taxes will have no effect on revenue in fiscal year 1990-9 | and I

inst income or franchise taxes. Allowing a credit against
we no effect on revenue in fiscal vear 1990-9 | and will

have an effect in future years only to the extent that insurance companies invest in a
North Carolina Enterprisd Corporalion.

A North Carolina Enterprise Corporation is a corporation established under Article
3 of Chapter 53A of the General Statutes to provide venture capital for businesses
located primarily in rural North Carolina. Since the General Assembly authorized these
corporations in 1988, only one North Carolina Enterprise Corporation has been
established. The State is the principal investor in that corporation, named The North
Carolina Enterprise Corporation.

G.S. 105-163.011 provides individual and corporate tax credits for investments in
a North Carolina Enterprise Corporation. lndividuals are allowed a credit against
income taxes equal to 25% of the amount invested or $100,000, whichever is smaller.
Corporations are allowed a credit against income or franchise taxes equal to 25Vo of the
amount invested or $750,0O0, whichever is smaller. A credit is taken in the taxable
year following the year in which an investment is made. Total tax credits for
investments in a North Carolina Enterprise Corporation and several other types of
businesses cannot exceed $12,000,000 in any year.

Pay taxes faster (Senate Bill 1586; Chapter 945); Senate Bill 1586 accelerates the
dates on which the following taxes must be paid: sales taxes on utility services, certain
franchise taxes on utilities, and income taxes withheld from wages by employers.

'Sales taxes on utility services were formerly payable on a quarterly basis by the
30th day after the end of the quarter. Effective October l. t990, sections I and 2 of
this act provide that all utilities, other than telephone companies that make quarterly
retums of franchise taxes, must make monthly returns of sales taxes on utility services.
A monthly retum is due on the last day of the following month, except that the return
for May is due June 25. A utility filing on a monthly basis may make estimated returns
for the'first two months of the qirarter-anO wltt not 6e penalizdd if the amount paid for
these months is at least 95Vo of the amount due.

Franchise taxes on utility companies were formerly payable on a quarterly basis by
the 30th clay after the end of the quarter. Effective October l. 1990. sections 3 and 4
of this act iequire telephone comphnies that have an average tax tiability of $3.000 or
more. electric power companies, and natur-al gas companies to make monthly payments
of franchise taxes: reports must be filed each quarter. A monthly paynlent is due on
the lasf day of the following month. except that the payment fbr May is due June 25.
A utility filing on a monthly basis will not be penalized if the amount paid is at least
95Vo of the amount due and the balance is paid with the next quarterll' report.

The remainder of this act changes the rules governing withholding of inconre taxes
from employees'wages by employers. eff'ective January t. 1991. Section 5 simplifies
definitions relating to withholding and aclopts ceftain feder:rl definitions. Section 6
provides that a nr?mber of the cl-ergy will be considerecl selt'-employed, and thus not
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subject to withholding, unless he o.r she elects to be treated as an employee for

;;;i;"r;f *iittiroloin?. This change conforms the State law to the federal law'

Sections U anO" f'p;o;id; iffit iG amount withheld shall be the employee's

anticipaiid-stut" in.or"'t* iiuuiiity, estimated basect on the exemptions, deductions,

and ci.edits to which the employee iientitled. Section 9 makes clarifying.changes.
Formerly, transient and sdasonal employers and employers witfhgt-{1q an average

of $SO-O.OO 6i more-from wage" per mbnth were reqdired to make returns and pay

withheld taxes on u roniftfy Uisis;'utl oth"r employers^'paid quarterly. Section l0 now

froviOei that employers wfio withhold an uuegdge-o{ $i,OOp-or.more per month shall

oav the withhetd t#rr i" i-t" Ail; il unO.r tttiCoO" for depositing oi paying federal

i"dd; d;-*ittiheld from the same wages. Under curreni federal regulations, lhat
date is usually ttrri" U"nfing days uft"iifi" 

"nO 
of an "eighth-monthly period' if, at

that time, thdernpioy;affi3l.obo or -.t" in undeposited-federal taxes. {n "gigh!h-
;;;rhty p#;d; i;-6n" of eigiti periodi into which each month is divided under the

tntemai Aenenue Code. Fede"ral iaw also requires an employer to make a deposit one

banking day after 
-accuttutaiing 

$100.000 br more in-wittrheld taxes; Section l0
il;t#r ittit tt ir- requirement ?oes not apply to- deposits of North Carolina taxes.

bection t0 also provid'es that an 
"*t"nrion 

oFiiin" for fiting a..Tqtu,T 91 q?yllg Yith$ll
federal taxes is an automatic extension with respect to withheld State taxes. I ne

56gil"ty tr ."quiriO io-roiifi*"h "-pioyiiot 
tfrd payment schedule it must follow.

Seclion li providbs tliat an aniruai informatioir rgqort .of State.income taxes

withhlid fror *igis is due on the rr." date as the fdderal information return of
federal income t"i"r 

-*iinrr"lo 
fiom-*ug"r. siction 12 clarifies the liability of

emplovers and others for amounts requirefi to U" withheld from taxes and clarifies the

p"ii"lii "i;iA-f;;-* "*pi"yii;i 
iuiiur" to withhold or pay taxes,. F:lil" 13 makes

lfu.ifying itr*g"r. Secti6n 14 piovides that the' . leneral .enforcement and

aO*iiist?ation piovisions of the Revenue Act apply to. withholding.taxes.' Section 15

pionio"r tttat ttie seliltary oiR"u"nu* m-uy coniiait wittr a financial institution for the

ieceipt of withheld income tax payments from employen.- - iti"*ri, this u"l pr*iOiC tttit the nonrec,rtring"re'tnenue. it g:n"119t,-thall be used

to funa 
"ri,ry 

nonrecuiring eipenses, lt is estimaied that the cnanggs in w^ithhol9ing

ir"yt"i"tr *irf g"niiiie SirO.3 millionin nonrecurring revenue in the 1990-91 fiscal

year. The chirg;; i"Fints by utilities make p6rmanent -the changes made by

ttuot.t-Sil-oitfii tg89 Session La:ws; those change's generated nonrecurring revenue

of $Sg.g million for the 1989-90 fiscal year. The State will realize some recumng
i""dnue f.o* the interest that will be earired on the taxes paid earle1 pursuant to this

"it. ftiJrecu*ng rJuettue is estimated at $5.3 million for'the l99O-91 fiscal year and

$8.9 mitlion for th6 l99l-92 fiscal year.

Set-off debt collection changes (Senate Bill 1587; Chapter 946): Senate Bill lq87
amends the Setoff Debt Collection Act to allow claimant agencles to ftle an on-golng
J.i--fi;fi"tiing oif uguinlt an inclividual's State tax refunt the amount of any.debt
997".1 Ui tfi" i"OT"idualio the State. Cr,rrrently.. a.claim must be filecl each year. Under

this act. the claimani ug.nry files a claim wiln tne Department of Revenue.stating the

date, if any, that ttri Aebt iiexpectecl to expire. The ciaim is effective to initiate setoll

;;;ri r-iiritar 
"f $50 or more'that would 6e macle in calenclar years lbllowing the year

iriwhich the claim was first filed until the date the debt expires.
The act is effective Juty l. 1990" and applies to taxable years begrnntng on or

aner januu.y i. f g9i. in oid"r to pay for the'iomputer programming. clata entry. and
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related expenses needed to implement the provisions gf thil act, the Department of
Revenue id authorized to draw dp to $81.500 from individual income tax net collections
for the 1990-91 fiscal year.

Update I.R.C. reference (House Bill2067; Chapter 981): House Bill 2067 rewrites the
definition of the Internal Revenue Code used in State tax statutes to change the
reference date from January l, 1989, to January l, 1990. Updating the reference
makes recent amendments to the Internal Revenue Code applicable to the State to the
extent State tax law previously tracked federal law. This update has the greatest effect
on State corporate anO inOivi,Iual income taxes because these taxes are a percenElge-of
federal taxabie income and are therefore closely tied to federal law. The act is effective
upon ratification.' Since the State corporate income tax was changed to a percenqgq of federal
taxable income in 1967,- the reference date to the Internal Revenue Code has been
updated periodically. In discussing bills to update lhe Codg reference, the question
frbquently arises ai to wtry the statutes refer to the Code as it existed on a particular
dat6 insiead of referring to the Code and any future amendments to it,. tltergby
eliminating the necessity-of bills like this. The dnswer to this question lies in both a
policy decision and a potential legal restraint.' irirst, the policy ieason for specifying a particular date is that. in light of the maly
changes made in federal tax law recently and -the likelihood of continued changes,. the
Statd may not want to adopt automatiaally federal cltanges, particularlY when these
changes iesult in large revenue losses. By 

-pinning 
references to the Code to a certain

date,- the State ensrires that it can exaniine any-federal changes before making the
changes effective for the State.

Secondly, and more importantly, however, the North Carolina Constitution
imposes an obstacle to a statuie that automatically adopts any changes in federal tax
law. Article V, g 2(l) of the Constitution provideC in pertineni part that_t!e.npower-of
taxation...shall never be surrendered, suspended, or contracted aYay.' Relying on this
provision, the North Carolina court deiisions on del_egation of legislative -power 1o
iclministrative agencies, and an analysis of the few federal cases on this issue. the
Attorney Genera-l's Office concluded in a memorandum issued in 1977 to the Director
of the Tax Research Division of the Department of Revenue that a "statute which
adopts by reference future amendments-to the Internal Revenue Code would...be
invalidated as an unconstitutional delegation of legislative power. "

House Bill2067 became effective July 19, 1990.

Tax fairness changes (House Bill 2138; Chapter 984): House Bill 2138 addresses
many different tax i-ssues. It acldresses some of the unintendecl fax consequences of the
Tax 

' 
Fairness Act of | 989. it grants a tax creclit for State income taxes paid on

government retirement benefits ieceived in 1988. it provides that a request for an
dxtension of time to file an income or franchise tax retum must be accompanied by a
check in the amount of the taxes estimated to be owed. and it reduces the threshold for
when a corporation must pay estinlatecl corporate income tax.

The 1989 General Asiembly enacted a sweeping reform of the State's personal
income tax system by tying the 

-State 
tax calculation to federal taxable income. The

legislation, known as-th6 Tax Fairness Act of 1989, became effective for taxable years
beginning on or after January l, 1989. Despite the scrutiny the legislation receivecl by
the General Assemblv. and because of the 1989 effective date, there were some tax
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consequences of the rewrite that were not discovered until after its enactment. The
Revenue Laws Studv Committee reviewed these consequences and recommended the

changes relating to the Tax Faimess Act contained in this act.
---Subchapter S Corporations

Since-1953, federal income tax law has allowed certain corporations havi1g f**"I
than 35 sharehofders to elect to be taxed as "subchapter S Corporitions. " Under the S

Corporation option, items of income'and loss are not taxable to the corporation but are
pari"O through to the shareholders in the same way items of income and loss of a

iarinership alre taxed to the individual partners. Ad part of the Tax Fairness'Act of
i999, the State allowed S Corporatioh tax treatment for federal S Corporations.
However, the legislation did not piovide for the c-arryovgr of pre-1989 losses.

Reqular cofoorations are aliowed to carry fonvard net economic losses for rr-p to
five ye#s. The'legistation enacted in 1989 did not allow losses^.at the corporate level
prioi to the converiion to S Corporation status to be used to offset income under the
new system and the 1989 effective date clid not give-the taxpayers the planning perigd
necesiary to adjust to the new system. This resulted in unanticipated tax increases for
numerous smali businesses in N<irth Carolina, inctuding many farmers. 

^
This act provides as a transitional adjustment- an extension of time for loss

carryfonwards.' Pre-1989 net economic loiqes. may be carried forward .by.* S

corporation and used to offset the corporation\^lncoqg in taxable.years beginning on
or hfter January l, 1989, and before iuly l, 1991. !h9 cgreoriliol may-deduct the
loss to one-haff of the extent it could have deducted the loss if the S Corporation
Income Tax Act had not become effective until July l, 1991. The loss carryforward
may not exceed one-half of the corporation's net iricome. This offset will be passed

thr6ugh to the shareholders of the corporation. The_act makes this section retroactive
to the- | 989 tax year, allowing affected taxpayers to file amended retums for that year.
It will expire foitaxable years-beginning on orafter July | , 1991.

For bn S Co.poratidn that d-oes ndt use the calendar year as its tax year, certain
earnings for the coiporation's 1988 tax year were taxed 4 lbe corporate level under the
old lai, because tlhe corporation's tax year started before 1989, and also at the
individual level under the new law, becaus6 the eamings, distributed as dividends, were
included in the shareholder's 1989 taxable income. Frior to the enactment of the Tax
Fairness Act of t989, the "double taxation" may have been avoided through-the
deduction for N.C. dividends. However, under the new law, dividends receive only a
limited tax credit, subiect to a $300 maximum. This act provides -religf to-taxpayers in
this ;ituation Uy altowing a full tax credit, with_o_ut any malimum, for distributions from
pre-1989 earniirgs maddbefore October l, 1989, or-made !y a fiscat year corporqtjql
iluring its 1988 iax year. The act makes the applicable sections retroactive to the 1989

tax yiar. allowing affected taxpayers to file aminded returns for that vear.
----Mortgage Certificate Crcdit

Seclio-n 25 of the Internal Revenue Cocle provides that lirst-time home buyers who
do not exceecl certain income ancl sales prici levels may obtain a Mortgage Credit
Certificate (MCC) that enables the homeowner to take a federal tax credit of up to 25%
of the annual mortgage interest payments. The portion of the interest that is taken as a
credit may not atio-be taken i.s'a cleduction in calculating -fecleral taxable incorne.
Under the Tax Faimess Act. North Carolina r-rses f'ederat taxable inconte as thc starting
point in calculating North Carolina taxable income; howerer. it does not allow a tax
iredit for MCC fr'olders. As a result. an MCC holder rvltose mortgage interest
decluction under the Code was reducecl try the amount of the federal credit could not
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deduct the full amount of the mortgage interest for North Carolina tax purposes. To
correct this oversight, this act allofrs-a faxpayer to deduct from taxabie ihcome the
amount of the mortgage interest that was noi deducted under the Code due to the
taxpayer's use of the mortgage interest credit. This deduction ensures that IOO% of the
mortgage interest costs are deductible for State tax purposes. The applicable section is
retroactive to the 1989 tax year, allowing affected taxpayers to file airiended returns for
that year.
-'--Credit for the Disabled

Until the 1989 tax year, North Carolina provided an additional personal exemption
fo1 t-axpayers and. somg dependents with c-ertain physical conditions, regardleis of
whether the condition led to the person being dishbied. These exempti6ns, which
covered 13 different diseases and physical c6nditions. were repealed' by the Tax
Fairness Act of 1989.- This act providtis a tax benefit for persons'who weie formerly
allowed a deduction by granting an additional tax credit ior taxpayers with disableil
dependents or spouses. The amount of the credit decreases as the iaxpayer's income
increases and phases out completely when the taxpayer's income reacties a certain
point. The base amount of ttrir credit, along with tire'phase'out thresholds, are listed
below:

Head of Household
Married, filing jtly
Single
Married, filing sep
----Credit for Taxes Paid on Federal Retirement in 1988

In 1989, the United States Supreme Court ruled in Davis v. Michigan, lO9 S.Ct.
1500 (1989),-that the doctrine of intergovernmental tax irnrn[niiy prTibTis a state from
taling federal retirement income at a higher rate than it taxes slate retirement income.
Prior to 1989, North Carolina allowed a $3,OOO income tax exclusion for federal and
military retirees: it allowed a full income tax exclusion for State retirement income.
Legislation enacted in 1989 to comply with Davis provides that all government retirees
receive a $4,000 State income tax ddductionl-flri pavis case was-decided on March
28. 1989. The effect of the decision was to allow EIE^ial and military retirees a full
income tax exclusion for their 1988 government retirement income. However,
taxpaye-rs *.tto 1,4 s!ryaly filed their 1988 tax returns coutd obtain a refund onty by
demanding it within 30 days after the taxes were paid to the Department of Revenue.

M-uny laxpayers were unable to obtain refunds of the | 988 State income taxes paid
on their federal govemment retirement income because they did not clemand a refund
within 30 days qfter_paying-their taxes to the Department. wtrictr many had filed early.
Fo^r taxpayers who filed before February 26. 1989, the 3O-clay periocl-for clenrancling-a
refund had alreacly expired on March 28 when the Davis cass was cleciclecl. The reiilt
was that the taxpayers who had fileti their retums prttmptly were penalized rvhile those
who filed later received refunds. This act acldresse.s rhis iriequity 6y allorving taxpayers
who-received government retirement benefits during the 1988 tax y-ear to cla'im a'ciedit
equal_to the amount 

-by which the tax paicl by the taxpayer for the- 1988 tax year would
have been reduced if hone of the taxpayer'd governrireirt retirement benefiti hacl heen
included in the taxpayer's taxable ihcbme. - The credit may be claimect irr equal

Adjusted Gross Income
Maximum Beginning of End of
Credit Phase-Down Phase-Down$fit:00 -s'r6;uor- -TyIooo-
80.00 20.fi)0 40,000
48.00 t2,000 26,000
40.00 t0.000 20.000
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installments over the taxpayer's first three taxable years beginning on or after January
|, t990.
----Tax Return Filing Bxtensions

For federal incomi tax purposes, the automatic four-month extension of tiine for
filing a return is conditioned upon payment of a reasonable estimate of the tax due
when the application for an exiension- is filed. Federal regulations provide that the
penalty for iate payment is not imposed if the tax paid with the extension request is at
least 90 percent of the total amount of tax due and the remaining balance is paid with
the income tax return on or before the expiration of the extension. This act provides a
similar rule for State income tax purposei. For taxable years ending on or after July
19, 1990, an application for an extension of time to file an income or franchise tax
return must be accompanied by the full amount of the tax anticipated to be due. The
Secretary of Revenue may forgive the penalty for underpayment of the tax for good
ffluse; it is anticipated that the Secretary wili adopt a rule like the federal regulation
which forgives the penalty if 90Vo of the tax is paid with the application for an
extension:
--Corporate Estirnated Taxes

Effective August l, 1990, corporations with an expected annual tax liability of
$500.00 or more must make quarterly payment of their estimated income tax. Under
prior law, only corporations with an estimated annual tax liability of $5,000 had to
make the quarterly payment of estimated income tax.
----Tax Enforcement

Finally, the act notes that the budget reductions for the Department of Revenue will
impair the Department's efforts to modernize the State's tax enforcement program and
will have a direct negative impact on the 1990-91 revenue collections. To maintain the
integrity of the State's modernized tax enforcement program, the act states an intent
that the money generated by this act be used by the Department to continue its tax
enforcement programs.

Railroad taxlnational guard (Senate Bill 1084; Chapter l0O2): Senate Bill 1084
makes two changes in North Carolina's t&x laws to resolve conflicts with federal laws
and federal consiitutional principles. Section I of the act repeals the separate franchise
tax on railroads levied in G.S. 105-115. Section 2 of the act repeals the $1,500
individual income tax exemption allowed under G.S. 105-134.6(bX4) Tor compe!-sation
received for service in the North Carolina National Guard. Both changes are effective
for taxable years beginning on or after January | , 1990.
Railroad Tax

-ln Tgre,-Congress passed the Railroad Revitalization and Regulatory Reform Act.
Among other things. the act declares that a State imposes an unreasonable hurden on
interstate commerce when it imposes a tax that cliscriminates against a rail carrier (49
U.S.C. $ | l-503(bx4)). G.S. 105-l l5 imposes a franchise tax on railroacls basecl on
the appraised value of the railroacl's propefty. C.S. LO5-a22 imposes a franchise tax
on corporations basetl on the highest of the corporation's appraisecl property value. its
net worth, or its net Lrook value of property. The tax rate under G.S. 105-l15 is
.0075. The tax rate under G.S. lO5-122 is .0015. C.S. 105-l l5 therefore
discriminates against a rail carrier with respecl to franchise taxes. It imposes tax at a
rate that is five times the rate that applies to most corporations.

To avoid a lawsuit over the constitutionalitv ol'G.S. 105-115. the General Assembly
decided to repeal it ancl let the general francfiise tax apply to railroacls. 'I'he repeal cf
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the spegi:il^tax produces a revenue ross to the Generar Fund of $r-6 miilion for fiscaly-ear. l990-21 and $t.7 million for fiscal year I ggt_gL.
National Guard Exemption
ffitesSupremeCourthe|dinDavisv.Michiganthatastate
vio|atestheprincip|eofintereovernmentaltaxl.'unitffirefavorab|e
tax treatmeni to itsetf or thoie with whom lt oeats itran to the federal governmenr orthose with whom the federal govemment deats untess ;#;;; riEiiH"iit differencesbetween !l,e l*o.groups that juitify the different t.""t-"tt. g;ed ;n ir,it pril"ipr", inicourt in the Davis case heldihat it is unconstiiutionar tor a state to exempt retirementincome of Sa-lETmployees^while taxing t.tir"*"ni'in"o*"-o?T.i"Liffioy*r. Thecourt saw no sienificant differences betieen state employeis uno i"o"il'l[ipioy"", tr,uiwo_ul{ justify th-e different tax ireatment.

Bgfore 1989, North Carolina exempted all retirement income of retired Stateemployees -and.,exempted.only $3,000'of retirenr*ni-inrorne of retired federal civilservice and military 
-employe'es. 

As a reJult of itr" Davis o""irion, the GeneralAssembly changed the h* tci timit the exemption for 5i"r;#d;ili;;;-e to fi,000and to raise the .exemption for federal rbtiremeniin"o." to $a,OOO so that theexemptions would be eqrial and wourd comply *itt-l"oiiul law.when the General Assembly 
"|,ryg-eo 

ttie'la; ;;-iniiuiou"i income tax exemprionsfor retirement income, howev6r. it dft_; $i,soii J-L.riti"r for N;i;;ai-buarc pay inthe law. The National Guard is the State i"iliti" 
""o"isfaio 

fr*-u-*itbination ofstate and federal !gds, The exemption foi ffiilJ'Gua.t pay tras uiJn in the taw atthe amount of 91,500 since 1979.
The decision not to repeal the National Guard exemption in l9g9 led to additionalproblems conceming the' issues raised- by.iil iralis"lur". In the pending case ofswanson v. Powers,-in which the federal r6tiiees ffito outain refunds ti ta*e, paid on

Pa[. f9r. try"..y"uit-preceding the 1989 tax year, the federal retirees
lavg 3rgrryd that the State's faiiure to repeal tfie Nation"r c"a"o il..pti"i'is evidencethat the Srate does nor comply with feieral i;; anO's-lroufO thereior6 bi required tomake the refunds requested bv Ine retirees.

In addition' federal armed-forces reservists and federal active duty military personnelhave amended the complaint in the Swqnson lawsuit and claiir tfrai irre $ t,500exemption for National Guard pay viotaTes-lhe=prin"ipl" established in the Davis case.The resen'rists and. aclive duty fersonnet ctaidr *ru[ tney ure intiir"d- to-Rl,ioiexemption for their. federal iesi:rve or active ditv iai uecause 
-ttre 

Stte cannotconstitutionally treat its militia better ttt* it-trrutt tftd fJderat militia.Loslnq tne swanson -case would have serious adverse revenue effects on the State'sGeneral-Fund.-Tf-t-Ffedirat retii""r'pt"o"il and trt" Siut" has to refund taxes paid onfederal retiremenr PlY. the ceneiar--r'irncl witl sutTei a nn.-ti*"-6; 
"l-.:#roximarely$80 million. lf thd f6deral tir"-irir'und active duty mititary personnet prevail in theirclaim. the state woultl have to grant tLem the same'.$i.soo;-ffitii;;;nidivoutct suffera revenue loss of $8 million foi each year a ref'uncl *uJ u" macle. g..uur* iit; St;;has had reason to know the $t.500 exenrption is unconstitutional since the Davisdecision. tlre State would almost 

"erta;ni/ 
tie'i*l,l'riailie for some back refunds and

P^otji!!{.three.years' ref'unds or $24 mitliirn. r"-aoo'ition. the state couict be requiredto pay the retirees'. reservists', ancl active-duty nriiiiary perconnel's tegai costs of thesuit if the State loses.

- To avoid . the- potentiaf revenue losses createcl by the $ | .500 National Guar4exemption. the General Assembly ctecioecr-to ilp*oiit.''t'he reieail"oirui"rihe stare,s
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cood faith conipliance with federal law, eliminates a possible **ryi18 revenue loss of
$t?iiiiJ",-indpioouces a revenue gai'n to the Geneial Fund of gl.9 million for fiscal

vear t990-91 ana $Z million for fiscal year l99I-92.

Inheritance and Gift Taxes

Inheritance tax adjustment (Senate Bill 1365; Chapter 970): ln .1989, the General

Assemblv repealed"the inheriiance tax exemption fdr benefits recgivep ty a survivor

irriiii'"'st"i5-".pr"vie retirement program,'but inadvertently rejaine{ the inheritance

t^" ;-"*di;; f;i bd*fiiJ received by "a survivor under a federal employee retirement

orosram. As a resuii, 6enefi"iaries of a federal employee retirement program received

in-ort f*orable treatment than beneficiaries'of a Siate emp,loyee-retirement program.

Senate Bill 1365 
"q;uli"ir 

ttre inheritance tax treatment of federal and State.employee

Oiun Uinintr UV i"piating the inheritance tax exemption for benefits received by a

r"*i"ot-"nOii a ieOeiaiirifov.. retirement program,'effective September l, 1990' 
-

This act atso "irii"rii"J 
ifri Ggislative 'Reiearch Commission to study g.xi.s1ine"

inheritance tax exemftions to deterfriine if any changes need to be made in ligh!-ot
ur*nd*ents to the 'inheritance tax law enacted sin--ce 1985. As part of the Tax

["ouition Act of rbgi; ih" Gene.ai Assembly reduced inheritance taxes. It enacted a

ffif;;ftiliil?; pioperty passing to a suiviving spouse ancl increased the Class A

iu* lr"Oii,lvtrictr upp'li"r'to iineat cleicendants and inc6stors, to an amount that exempts

at least $50o,ooo tT'il+;t-itorn intiritance ta*. The inheritance tax exemptions

were not reviewed wtrdn these tax reductions were enacted, however.
fhis acf is e*peciiO to increase General Fund revenue by an insignificant amount

because most deith-fienefits are received by a surviving spouie or- a class A beneficiary

ancl would not be ta*aUiJ Oue to the existirig exemptio; f6r surviving spouses and credit

tbr Class A beneficiaries.
This act is based on a recommendation of the Revenue Laws Study C-ommission that

*outO have expanh"J itri, "i"rption 
for federal benefits to include State and local

benefits but woirld have limited tlie exemption to Class A beneficiaries only.

Motor Fuel Taxes

Fuel tax bond increase (House Bill 2074l. Chapter 908) House Bill 2A74 increases the

maximum bond thai ,nuv O" requirecl of fuel diitributois and supp-liers. Distritrutors of
moror fuel are *uUj".i-jo-itt. 

-bosofine 
Tax under Article 36_oT Chapter 105 of the

General Statutes. bistritrutots must obtain a license liom the Departrnent of Revenue

"nd 
poit u U"nJ ;n itti u*ount req^uirecl by. the Secretary of Revenue-..up to a maximum

"i S.{O,OOO. Supptiers of ifeciai i'uels 1p'rimarily clies:l fuel) are subject-to the Special

Fuels Tax undei nrticle 36h of Chaptei 105 of the General Statutes. .Suppliers.must
obrain u ti",it t* from the Departrnent of Revenue and post a bo1{ .eSgl to three times

ffiluppfi"iJ auerag" monthl)' tax liability. up to a nraximum of $40,000- Distributors
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ilj""oTF flro:ordfotiers 
may obtain a singre bond to cover both taxes, up ro a maximum

Effective January l, 1991, the new taw increases the maximum bond required of adistributor of mot-or.fuel or't;6;til;f"$;;i"ru"i, to two times thi taxpayer.saverase monthlv tiability, or 92,00b, wtricfrevJr-i;]ir;;;;;. For a person who is both adistriSutor and "a suppti6i, thr;;ilum bond is tlie torui oi ir," t[6toLir'o, $4,000,whichever is greater.

Allow annual fuel tax filing (House Bill.603;_Chapter 105_0): Effective January l,1991, House Bill 603 allows-u'rotor canieiwtt;;;;;""t ru6i u*-Ll'iiabitity is nomore than $200 to .Il. ? tax report annually 
^rather than quarterry. The act alsoauthorizes annual, rather than quaiierly, speciai ru"i ia* i9po1t, for usen of special fuel(primarilv diesel fuel) that ,t" it 

" 
iulf ;nit i" a rotoi uenicle operared in rhis state orthat file fuel use tax reports annually. 

s 'r'vcvr vL

Privilege License and Excise Taxes

^O.llllyt D*g Act (H_ouse Bill 2375: Chapter.-t039): House Biil 23?5 makes variouschanges to criminal offenses invotving _coirtrolled irbrtanc"r, extends the sunset onin-vestigative grand juries from ociouei t, lggr, to octou" r | , -1993,_requires registersot deeds to distribute information on.the-'hffi6i;ff"ri, on u fetus of substance abuseby the mother' and changes the- oirttioriion ;f'fr"-;;;se tax on controlled subsrances.Effective retroactively lo- ranua.y-i, 1290, lr," eif""tive date of the excise tax oncontrolled substances, the act re{uires lsz"'of ifi ;icil; taxes collected by assessmentto be remitted to the state oi-iocal luto rnror""ii"nr agency that conducted theinvestigation that I9d tg the assessrnent oiin";;;:' ff';;re rhan one agency conducrecl
lnlifi}!it;'llt;",1! Secretary oi--i"n"n," must equit;6'y ffiiJ'th;i\;: among the

under prior law, .the proceeds of the excise tax on controlled substances weredeposited ln a a special uigodi;;rlgnut"o the stare cdntrolled substances Tax Fund.As of Julv 3t. teeb.. a rotat o,f $tli.iiqlt ffi.uil;;;"sited in the Fund white morethan $49 mitlion in tonttolt"i'"su'bstan"e excise taxei had been assessed but notcollected. The Deqartment plans to make tfi firsf ;lstribution to law-enforcementagencies in rhe fall df I990.

simplify restartrant license tax (senafe Bilt t.5BB: chapter t073): senate Bilf l5ggsimplifies the annual pr;vilige'-liense lax imposeci o' resraurants ancr orherestablishments rhar, serye'prepaie.r ruoci. .nJiir.'ffi-)'. r99t. rl, ctangi"g the waythe tax is calculated.^ unclbr p.ioi ru*. irt.-;;;;; .i'i''r,,, each sear in rhe Estabrishnrenrwith a minimunr of $50' as'ctianceci'rry tne aci. irt.'tu*'i* a flat $50 for estabrishnrenrsthat have seatins for fewer trran nie-tuitomers and is a flat $g5 for establishments tharhave seating foifive or more cltstomers.
The act i'ill increase General F;;; revenue. by $a.000 each year beginning with thel99I-92 fiscal vear ancl will nave a varying 

- 
effect . on particurar estabrisSmentsdepending on tlie establishment:i seating.iap;city- 

-'The 
ub ooi, noi'itrange ttreprivilege tax liability of estauiilir;";i;. su""r.' aii g;cery .stores rrrar se1 preparecr foocrs
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at a deli within the store that have no seating or seating for fewer than five customers.
The act increases the privileee tax liability oiestablishnrents that have between five and
50 seats from $50 to $gS. fhe act increases the privilege tax liability of establishments
that have more than 50 but no more than 84 ieats ,5y the difference between their
number of seats and 85. The act decreases the privilege tax liability of establishments
that have more than 85 seats; some of these establishments have over 350 seats and will
therefore enjoy a decrease in tax liability of at least $265.

Property Taxes

Claims to submerged lqnd (Senate Bill 1496; Chapter 869): Senate Bill 1496 extends
by four years the t'ime allowed to resolve claims to land under navigable waters. G.S.
tbS-lStll2.gives a person who donates land to the State that is useful for land
conservation lurposes a tax credit equal to 25Vo of the donated prqperty's interest. In
the case of m'arshland for which a cliim has been filed, the offer of donation had to be
made before December 31, 1990, to qualify for the credit. This act extends the credit
to December 31, 1994.

In 1965, the General Assembly established a procedure for the registration and
resotution of submerged lands clairirs. Approximately 3,000 claimants registered about
10,000 claims by thddeadline date of Janirlry l, 1970. In 1985, the General Assembly
extended the ta,i credit provicled in G.S. 105-l5l.t2 to people who donated marshland
to the State for which air interest was claimed. The credit gives citizens some incentive
to relinquish their marshland claims and allows the State to regain valuable marshland.
The cosi to the State of the credit is minimal since the property tax value of marshlands
is low. Two donations have been made under this provision to date.

The original legislation seJ a 2l-yeat deadline fbr the State to resolve the claims in
order to pftvent the claims from peifecting by adverse possession. In 1988, the North
Carolina Supreme Court ruled thdt hnds undi:r navigable waters cannot be acquired by
adverse posiession, tfius removing the need for the zl-year dead_line- - Although the
Division'of Marine Fisheries of the Depar-tment of Enviionment, Health, and Natural
Resources has worked diligentty to resoive the claims by the 1990 deadline, it finds it
cannot because of the coriplei title issues involved anci the length of time it takes to
complete each claim.

Delay property tax interest (Senate Bill l617; Chapter 950): G.S. 105-321(c) requires
a taiing unit io deliver its property tax receipts to the tax collector hy.. Septemher .l
each y&r- Senate Bill 1617 piovities that if [he property tax receipts_of a taxingr.rnit
for th-e t989-90 tax year were not clelivered to the tax coliector befbre January l. 1990.

the governing bocly of tfre taxing unit may adopt a t'esolution providing that inlerest will
not -accrue o-n those taxes unlels they r6main-unpaid afier July l. 1990._'lh_e_taxing
unit may also ref'uncl interest that acciuecl on thesr! taxes between January 7. 1990. and
July l,-1990. This act is effective upon ratification; although it applies Jo al.l.taxing
uniis, only Onslow County will liktily adopt a resolution authoriz-eel by this act.
Property fax receipts for a newly anni:xed area of the Torvn of Richlands were not
detivered to the OnslOw County tax collector until after fiecember 31. 1989.
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Property tax technical changes (Senate Bill 1363; Chapter 1005): Senate Bill 1353
makes several conforming and technical changes to the property tax statutes" effective
upon ratification. Section I makes the time for filing a notice of appeal from a
decision of a board of county commissioners the same as the time period for filing a
notice of appeal from a decision of a board of eqrnlization and review: 3O days after
the date a notice of the decision is mailed to the property owner. Previously, the time
for filing a notice of appeal from a decision of a board of county commissioners was 30
days after the decision was entered. Section 2 of the act changes the time when a
notice of appeal submitted by mail to the Property Tax Commission is considered to
have been filed from the date the notice is actually received to the date the notice is
postmarked.

Sections 4 through 7 of the act delete obsolete references to the effective property tax
rate. Since 1974,local govemments have been required to assess property for taxation
at the property's market value. Before then. property could be assessed at a percentage
of its market value. These sections delete references to the pre-1974 assessment ratios
produced when property was taxed at a percentage of market value.

Sections I and 9 make the penalty for submitting a bad check in payment of property
taxes the same as for submitting a bad check in payment of other taxes by establishing
a $t,000 maximum for all bad checks given in payment of taxes and giving a tax
collector the same authority as the Secretary of Revenue to waive the penalty if a
taxpayer wrote a bad check on the wrong account through inadvertence. The previous
penalty for submitting a bad check in payment of taxes other than property taxes was
10Vo of. the check, subject to a maximum of $200.00, and the penalty could be waived
if the Secretary of Revenue fOund that the taxpayer wrote a bad check on the wrong
account through inadvertence. The penalty for submitting a bad check for property
taxes was lOVo of the check with no maximum and no waiver was allowed under any
circumstances.

Sections I through 7 of this act have no fiscal effect. Section 8, which increases the
maximum penalty for bad checks given in payment of taxes other than property taxes,
will increase General Fund revenue by approximately $50,000 annually. L-ast year, the
Department collected $496,137 in bad check penalties. Section 9, which sets a $1,000
maxjmum bad check penalty for property taxes, will reduce local revenue in a few
instances because there is now no cap on the penalty.

Sections I through 7 of this act were recommended by the Revenue l-aws Study
Committee.

Sales and Use Taxes

No sales tax on small porryer producer (House Bill 2073: Chapter 989): Effective July
l. 1991. House Bill 2073 creates a sales tax exemption for firel used by a snrall power
producer .to generate elecl,ricity. Without the exemption. the fuel would be subject to
State sales tax at the rate of lVo uncler G.S. 105-164.4(aXlc)cl.'the United States Code. in 16 U.S.C. E 795(l7XA). clefines a "small power
production facility" as a facility that produces energy by using primaril,v biomass waste.
renewable resources. geothermal resources. or any combination of these and has a
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power production capacity of not more than 80 meg4watts. The purpose of the federal
law is to encourage the production of energy from altemative energy so_urces.

Coal used to gEnerate electricity is exempt from sales tax under G.S. 105-154-13(3)
if it is sold by tlie producer. eipdcl natural'gas used to generate electricity is subject to
State sales tai under G.S. 105-164.4(a)(4a) at the rate of 3Vo and is not subject to local
sales tax. Other fuel used to generate electricity is subject to State sales tax under G.S.
105-164.4(aXlc)d. at the rate of l% and is not subject to local sales tax.

This act is expected to result in a revenue loss to the General Fund of $50,000 for
the t99l-92 fiscal year. No local revenue loss will occur because under existing law
fuel used by a smali power producer to generate electricity is not subject to local sales
tiu(.

Church food sales tax exempt (House Bill 2l17; Chapter 1050): House Bill 2ll7
provides a sales tax exemption for food sold by a church or other religious organization
not operated for profit when the proceeds of the sales are actually used for religious
activities. The eiemption applies to sales made on or after August l, 1990. Under
prior law, religious oiganizations were required to collect the sales tax for all food sales
except sales of "Meals on Wheels" to shut-ins.

Religious organizations are allowed a refund of sales taxes paid by them on certain
purchaies. The State has also given religious organizations other tax advantages.
Examples of the existing tax advantages include a federal and State income tax
exemftion for nonprofit c6rporations org-anized for religious purposes, State inheritance
and gift tax exemptions for property passing to religious organizations, intangibles tax
exemption for nonprofit religious organizations, property tax exemptions tor property
owneil by religioui organizaiions and used for religious or educational purposes, and
privilege'licenie tax e-xemptions for certain exhibiiions and performanies 

-benefiting

ietigious purposes, for professional religious spiritual healers, and for peddlers and
itinerant merchants who are religious organizations.

Ice sales tax exemption repeal (House Bill 2207; Chapter 1068): House Bill 2207
repeals the sales tax exemption for the retail sale of ice, thus making sales of ice subject
to State sales tax at the rate of 3Vo and local sales tax at the rate of 2%. However, ice
used to prcserve a$riculture, aquaculture, and commercial fishery products until the
products are sold af retail retains its exempt status. This exemption overlaps with the
iales tax exemption for supplies sold to commercial fishermen; that exemption, granted
by G.S. 105-164.13(9), applies to ice.- 

Effective September l, 1990, the repeal of the sales tax exemption fgr ice is expected
to generate $280,000 in additionat State tax revenue for the l99O-91 fiscal year, which
will have onlv l0 collection months. and $390.000 in additional State tax revenue in
the t99l-92 iiscal year. It is also expectecl to generate $1E5,00O in aclditional local
sales tax revenue for the 1990-91 fiscal year, and $260.000 in aclditional local sales tax
revenue in the l99l-92 fiscal year.

The sales tax exemption foi ice was enacted in 1937 as an extension of an exemption
then in the law for certain food items. The reason for the exemption was that ice was
used primarily in ice-boxes to preserve food. Today. food is no longer exempt from
sales tax and refrigerators. rather than ice-boxes. are used to preserve food.
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Miscellaneous

Revenue laws techni"qt..tr*qes (Senate Bill l36t; Chapter gt4): Senate Biil 136lmakes numerous technical and conforming c!3ne!s to tt e renenue taws. Except asoth_erwise noted, the provisions of this act #e effeEtive upon .aiincation"-'
Section I deletes a cross-reference to a statute that wis repealed in iggt. Section 2corrects an incorrect cross-reference that was added in l98i una r*rtion 3 corrects agrammatical construction.
Effective Julv l, 1990' section 4 repeals an.obsolete, redundant statute providing forlicensure of ceitain emigrant ugiltp. In practice, all emigrant agent licenses have beenissued under G-s. 105-90, ritrictr ersefitiaiiy oupiicates c.s. l0s-90.1. Both rheDepartment of Revenue and the Employment Seurlty dommission confirmed that G.S.105-90.1 servesnoknownpurpose. -------J
Section 5 deletes a cross-reference to a statute that was repealed in | 9g9 and correctsa cross-reference to a subsection that was renumbered in lggg.
Sections 6 through 9 makg clarifying arnenOm"nG-ib tn" Controlled Substance TaxAct. The first two. sections s6parate cri"minar anoiivll fenalties for violation of the Act

::j^:H:fi^ll3l3,*st applids to overdue taxes. r.h6 tatter two sectioni 
"t"rify 

th;;reportrng requirements imposed -ol lay enforcement agencies by the nct apply 
"i,ff 

t"arrests where drugs seized-are subiect to tax.
Sections l0 and I I delete laiguage in two franchise tax statutes that relates toprovisions repealed as obsolete in-19i9. section itthung", from December 3l toseptember 30 the.::il-,"^trj1e_ rerating to rhe rerurn ur"o' 6."Io;ffi;";;; proportionof dividends deductible for 

"o.po.u6 
incomi-iax purpor"r and the stock value nottaxable for intaneibles tax purpoies. The modifi*tidn, i"quested by the Department ofRevenue, is nee?ed to enabt'i ttl tntungibles rax pitiilii'i"' ;'"diirh";*ualy thebooklet, stock andjond values,. in-a. mord comprete ano limeri il;;;.-' -

,.Botht@dualincometax.a||owacreditforconstructionofafue|ethanol distillerv. In 1987. the bill rewriting itres* irLoirs was amended ar the lastminute to e*terid the sunsei .rut.-i.rn 1993" to lgg4 for the individual income tax
9I_"Ji1:, Apparentlv t!'ougtr oversight, the corporati-in.or" tax credit sunser was notslmllarlv extended. Section 13 eitends the iorporate income tax credit sunset clatefrom | 993 to tgg4.

- Section 14 updates a reference to the former Department of Commerce, now theDepartment ot- Economic and Community b"u"1bprn"nt. Section 15 removes
]c^grRoratioli' from the definition of a person under ihe tnoiuidual Income Tax Act.Effective with the 1990 tax yea-r, section lo auilrorirer trt" s"rr"tury #h"u"nue toissue individual income tax iabtes. similar to-tonr.r irrued hy ifr. r'nt"-rl R.u*nu"Seruice and manv other states. This chang. *irr ;i-;iif'y rn,i pr*porr,t-inn fo, NorrhCarolina citizens.-

Section 17 makes la.nguage charrges that wc're incluclect irr a 1989 act but did not takeeffect due to an elror in-the-coclect 'uitl ctraftlng ?o*ut.'-iecticrn l8 c,rrects an incorrectcross-reference addecl in 1989. Secfion l9 ctirrects in amt',igun"r ..ir-i"fJrence. thusglari{ri1c that the tax rates fcrr single_irulivicluais upplv to-nonresiclent fanners of aNorth Carolina. partnership. Section"20 cleleres a-rtii!''*oro fhat a l9B9 taw intencleclto reaeal. but due to an eiror in the coclecl bill clrafting'formar. clicl not.
Effective with the 1990 tax.Yjar. s".iion zl ;;ffir-i;'irt* n,i:rriir for apporrioningestate or trust income by providing the appropriate distincticln between incbme that is
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for the benefit of a resiclent of this State and income that is for the benefit of a
nonresident. Section 22 deletes a reference to a repealed law. Section 23 corrects an
erroneous cross-reference to the statutes providing general administration provisions,
penalties, and remedies for the Revenue Act.

Sections 24 through 27 amend, gift tax, intangibles tax, and gross premiums tax
statues to delete cross-references to repealed statutes and substitute appropriate cross-
references to preserve the substance pf ihe law. Section 28 clarifies that cofporations as
well as individuals may elect to apply all or part of their income tax refunds to the
following year's tax liability. Section 29 corrects a grammatical error.

Sections 3O through 34 clarifl'that only the additional fee for vanity plates is credited
to the Personalized Registration Plate Fund; the $20.00 registration fee charged for all
passenger vehicles continues to go to the Highway Fund. These sections also correct
grammar and replace the phrases "deposited in" and "placed in" with the technically
correct phrase "credited to. "

Regulate tqx refund loans (Senate Bill 1354; Chapter 881): tn 1989, North Carolina
became the first state to enact legislation regulating Refund Anticipation [.oan (RAL)
programs in conjunction with electronically filed tax returns. An RAL program is a
program in which a person who has his .or her federal income tax- return filed
electronically by a tax preparer can obtain a loan from a national bank in the amount of
the anticipated federal tax refund, less charges for the preparation and filing of the
return and for the loan. Refuncl anticipation ioans involving itlorth Carolina inc-ome tax
refunds are prohibited by C.S. t43-3.3.

Senate Bill 1354 creates the "Refund Anticipation l"oan Act" to become effective
October l, 1990. The act applies to a'facilitator," any person who processes,
re_ceives, or accepts an application for a refund anticipation loan or a check iri payment
of refund anticipition lodri proceeds, or who otherwis'e facilitates such a loan. i'Fiefund
Anticipation Loan" is defined as a loan that the lender (bank) arranges to be repaid
directly from the proceeds of the borrower's income tax refund.

Under the new law, facilitators of refund anticipation loans are required to register
with the Commissioner of Banks and pay a fee of $250. Failure- to register is a
misdemeanor punishable by imprisonmerit ior up to sixty days, a fine of up io $2,000,
gr b91h. Registration must be renewed annually; the fee for renewal is $100. A
facilitator that is a bank, savings and loan, or cr6dit union is not required to register
under this act, because these institutions are already regulated by the Department of
Econornic and Community Development.

Registrants are required to file a schedule of refund anticipation loan fees with the
Commissioner of Banks and post that schedule at each offic-e. If the Commissioner
finds the fee schedule to be unconscionahle. the Commissioner must notify the
registrant.

At the tirne a person applies for a reftrnd anticipation loan. the registrant must
disclose ttre following infonirition :

l. The fee fbr the loan;
2- The fee for electronic tiling of a tax return;-
3- The time within which the proceecls of the loan will be paid if

approved:
4- That the debtor is responsible for repayment if the tax refuncl is not

paid:
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5. The availability of electronic filing and the average time announced by
the appropriate taxing authority in which a taxpayer can expect to
receive a refund if the return is filed electronically and the taxpayer
does not receive a refund anticipation loan; and

6. Examples of annual percentage rates for average RAL's.
Facilitators of refund anticipation loans are prohibited from engaging in the following

activities:
l. Misrepresenting a material factor or condition;
2. Failin! to arrange for the loan promptly;
3. Fraud;
4. Charging a fee that is different from the posted fee or is in an amount

that the Commissioner has notified the facilitator is unconscionable;
5. Arranging for payment of any portion of the loan for an unrelated

service; and
6. Arranging for a lender to take a security interest in property other

than the proceeds of the tax refund.
Engaging in a prohibited activity or an unfair or deceptive practice may result in

entry of a cease and desist order. revocation of registration, and various civil penalties.
Appeals may be taken directly from the Commissioner of Banks to the North Carolina
Court of Appeals.

UNC management flexibility (House Bill 2335; Chapter 936): House Bill 2335
primarily makes changes in the procedures used by the 16 State universities to account
for funds appropriated to them. ln addition, it raises the competitive bidding threshold
and the State purchasing threshold for all agencies from $5,000 to $10,000 and allows
the 16 universities to obtain a semiannual sales tax refund for State and local sales and
use taxes paid by them on personal property purchased with contract and grant funds,
as opposed to funds appropriated to them by the State. The sales tax refund becomes
effective January l, 1992, and applies to sales and use taxes paid on or after that date.

Under prior law, all purchases made by the universities were subject to sales and use
taxes, and no refund was available.' Until recently, the universities and all other State-
supported agencies were not allowed an exemption from or a refund for sales and use
taxes on the theory that a sales tax exemption or refund creates an administrative
problem and does not result in a net revenue gain to the agency. If an agency does not
have to pay sales and use taxes, the General Assembly does not need to appropriate
money to the agency to cover the taxes and can therefore reduce the appropriation it
would othenvise make to the agency. In 1986, the General Assembly departed from
this theory and exempted purchases made by the Department of Transportation from
sales and use taxes.

Allowing the universities to olrtain a refund of sales ancl use taxes beginning January
l. 1992. will reduce State General Fund revenue and local revenue beginning with the
1992-93 fiscal year by an uncletermined amount. Because of the delayed efTective clate.
the refuncl will- obviously have no effect on revenues for the l99}-9f fiscal year. TIre
refund will also have no efl'ect on revenues for the l99l-92 fiscal year becauie the first
semiannual refund period forwhich a university can claim a refund ends June 30, 1992.

Apply egg tax to processed eggs (House Bill 2402; Clrapter l00l): House Bill 2402
levies a tax on processed eggs sold for use in this State. Processed eggs inclucle frozen
eggs. liquid eggs. and hard-coql:ed eggs. There is currently an excise tax on shell eggs
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in the amount of 5c for each case of 30 clozen eggs. Effective October l, 1990, the
excise tax on processed eggs -rvill be llC for each'-100 pouncls of procc,ssccl cggs. A
person who sells less than 1.000 pounds of processed eggs per year is exempt fr-o-m ttris
tax.

, The Department of Agriculture collects the tax and the money is cleposited in the
"North Carolina Egg Fuhd." The money in the Fund is appropriated'to the North
Carolina Egg Asso-ciation for researc_h, 6ducation, publicity,'adrvertising, and other
promotional activities for the benefit of producers of elgs solci in the State]

Strawberry .Assessment Act (Senate Bill 1380; Chapter 1027): Senate Bill 1380
creates the "Strawberry Assessment A.1." The Act piovides a means for strawberry
producers to voluntarily assess themselves in order io provide funds for strawberry
research and marketing. All expenditures of the funds coliected must be approved by I
funding.committee composed bf seven members of the North Carolini'Sira*Ui,ity
Association, Inc., appointed by the commissioner of Agricurture.

The Strawberry Association will conduct referenda-on the question of whether an
assessment should 

-be-- 
levied. All persons engaged in the corirmercial production of

strawberies are eligib_le -to^vote in the refereida. The amount of ihe proposecl
assessment and the method of collection must be set forth on the ballot.

An assessment cannot be collected unless at least two-thirds of the votes cast in a
referendum are in favor of the assessment. The amount of the proposecl assessment
cannot exceed SVo of the value of the previous yeads strawberry plint sales and the
period for which each assessrnent can- be levied cannot exceed ihree years. The
Str?wpgrT Association determines the amount of the proposecl assessm'ent and the
period for which the assessment is levied.

If a referendum receives a trvo-thirds favorable vote, the Department of Agriculturewill notify all strawberry plant growers of the assessment. Ttie assessment ivould be
ldde$. by plant growers to the p-rice of all strawberry plants sold for ptanting in North
Carolina. The assessment musi be remitted to the b6partment no later tha; the lOth
day following the end of each calendar quarter; the Dipartment will then fonpard the
money collected to the Strawberry Associdtion

Uniform federal lien registration (House BiIl 2394; Chapter lO47): House Bill Z3g4
re-places the Uniform Federal Tax Lien Registration Aci, codifieO as Article t I of
Chapter 44 of the General Statltes, with thd Uniform Federal Uen Reeistration Act.
The act extends the filin-g requirements that previously applied to federaliax liens to all
federal liens, such as a_federil lien against rbal propertyfor costs paid from the federal
Hazardous Substance Suprcrfund to iemove hazanioui substances from the property.
The act cloes not change the filing requirements conceming fecleral tax liens oi tnL fe6s
charged for filing the liens. Thc act was efTective Augusr i. lggo.

Premium tax clarification (House Biil 2257: Chaprer 1069): House Bill ZZ57 makes
several changes to the insurance laws. It increases various fees paicl hy insurers ancl
fPoses nerv fees on insurers. it establishes a $l mitlion Department'of Insurance
Consumer Protection Fund, it changes lhe source of fundins Tor payments to local
governmentlfor fire protection provided to State-ownetl builciings ancl their contents.
and it clarifies the retaliatory insurance tax imposed under GlS. 105-228.8. The
clarification of the.retaliatory tax is effective retroactivefy to January l. 1987. the
effective date of the retalidtory tax. and resolves a laiwsuit trr*gftt 

'against 
thi
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Department of Insurance by insurance companies over the meaning of the retatiatory
tax.

The retaliatory tax issue is intertwined with the differin g tu rates on insurance

:|Tp*t".{ gloss prgqlilms.. The general rate is 1.75% of grosi premiums. lnsurers
Inat proude nre and lightning coverage pay an additional tai at the rate of l.3j% of

coverage. - G.S. rcS-228.5 rrlposes taxes on iinsurance companies based on the

rants to rural

companies'

gross premiums for fire and I
coverage pay an additional tai at the rate of l.3j% of

rate of 3.O8Vo.
Tll/_e]lt{;!,ve,perc:{rt of the addiriorrar .t.31% tax, oi .-iir", must be deposited in the

8ro-ss premiums tor fire and liqhtning-c-gverage provided on property other than vehiclesa$ bltqqq. Thus, on certain Iire an-d lightning'coverage. irisrien "pay-ln"-t"n"t"l rate.lrru uuats. t rrus' on cenaln ilre ano ltg_hq]ng coverage. insurers pay the general rateof l-75Vo plus the additional rate of -l$7; for a'iotat combiied rate"of 3.Og%.

Rural volunteer Fire Deparrment Fund. That Fund pi&ft, ffi"ffi;;;ts to
Yojuil"gl fire, depart3ents for equipment and capital improvements. - fhe remaivolunteer fire departlngnts for e.quipment and -"qpl!u[ improvements. : fhe remaininglvo of the additionat tax and alf the general l.i5n tu*' is deposited in dre General
Fund.

G.S. lO5-228'8 imposes a retaliatory tax on insurers that are chartered in a stateother than North Carblina. The purpose of the retaliatory tax is to equalize otheistates'treatment of insurers charteied'in North Carolina an"a Ooing Uusiiess in those
states with North Carolina's treatrnent of insurers chartered in anotfier state and ,ioilg
business in North Carolina. For example, if Norttr Carolina taxes insuiirs at l.7S%and..virginia taxes_.infulerl Lt 3vo, ci.s. t05-228.8 impoieJ an aoJitionar t.2svoretaliatory t?x-on Virginia insurers -doing business !n \orth Carolina because Virginia
taxes a North carolina insurer that does Susiness in vireinia at 3vo.
.-Jn ,:^{:{ljin-g whether an insurer owes reraliatory t?x, G.s. t05-22g.g(e) providesthat "spegia-L purpose obligations or assessments Sased on premiums" and '"speCial
purpose dedicated taxes base{ on_- premiums" cannot be cohsidered. fhus, l; the
pl".y9_",r.example, if Norrh caroliria imposed a special pripor" t; o] t.2s% in
adclrtron to the qeneral 

-l:71Vg tax, the retaliatory tai on a Virginia insurer would stillbe 1.257o becau-se.the Virginia iniuier could nof count ne t.fSi" rp*iui purpose taxin calculating whether the i-nsurer owed retaliutoiy ia*.
. Clearly, {herefore, the answer lo the question whether a tax is a special purpose rax
*:.:^:p{1111!inlputt on determinin_g the amount of tax payabte to ruorth b;tht* bylnsurers chartered in another state. B=efore the passage of this act, the Department ofInsurance maintained that the aclditional lfiv; tl" #fr" and lightning premiums wasa special purpose_tax and therefore could not be included in a calEuiaiio?ii*f,ether antnsurer owed retaliatory taxes.- -lnsurers sued the Department of Insurance and soushtrefunds of retaliatory taxes paid on the ground that i n of the l.j3io t"- ;; fi;; 

"t;;lie^lqlg-coverage.wal.ngf u-spegral fgrposg tai because it *ar oepositea in theueneral Fund and should therefore be included in calculating retaliatory tix liaUifiil,. -
The act resolves the lawsuit hv conceding the issue anfi cleclarin{ tf"rt I % of the

1,337o tax on fire anct lightning 
_c6verage is froi 

" tp.iLl purpose rax: ny implication.
jl:..::l"ilil.P ;13,? of tte 1.33% tax ii.a..special pu'poie tai. rhe resutiing ht'iliiy oifnsurers to include l% of the l.l3Vo aclditional tix on fire ancl tightning ciruetag6 in
f]:iLlll$ the amount of .taxes."p.aicl for purposes of tne retatiatEry tai wiil recluce
uenerat Fund revenue by $l.Bmillion each fiscal year.

Because of the retroactive effective date of the'retaliatory-provision. the Departmentof lnsurance must refund $2.5 nrillion in oneipuyr*nti .lf i.iuiioiory--iu*.r made inprevious years for which timely refund claims'h'ave bien submittecl. Althoueh notstated in the act. the Departmeni has indicatecl that it will make the r*quit"ii i-Jiui.rr"U"v
allowing a credit for ov'erpayments of retaliatory ru*", ou"i o iirut-j'E;;l;;;.'"Tha
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refunds, taken as a credit over four years, will reduce revenue by approximately
$640,000 for each of the four fiscal years lreginning with the 1990-9 | fiscal year. The
four-year annual $640,000 reduction is in addition to the $1.8 million permanent
reduction.

SIGNIFICANT LEGISLATION THAT FAILED

Highway use tax/sales tax changes (Senate Bill 1360; House Bill 2069): This bill
would have reinstated the sales tax on moped, tow dollies. and certain motor vehicle
bodies. Currently, these items escape taxation under both the highway use tax and the
sales tax. Under this bill, they would have been subject to sales tar( at the general State
rate of 3% and the local rate of 2%. for a combined rate of 5Vo.

Currently, lessors or renters of motor vehicles have the option of either paying the
highway use tax when purchasing the vehicle or waiving payment of the titling tax and
collecting a tax on the lease or rental receipts. If a lessor decides to pay the optional
gross receipts tax instead of the highway use tax, he must pay 8Vo of gross receipts for
the first 90 days of a lease or rental to the same person and 3% of gross receipts after
that. To ease the administrative burden on lessors, this bill would have established a
uniform long-term leasing rate of 8V" for all leases or rentals less than a year and 3Vo
for all leases or rentals made under a contract to lease or rent a motor vehicle for at
least one year. It would also have allowed lessors and renters to have the option of
paying the highway use tax on the vehicles owned on October l, 1989. The option
would have eased some of the bookkeeping problems caused by preventing them from
having a uniform policy conceming the tax.

The bill would have made the submission of a bad check in payment of the highway
use tax grounds for suspending or revoking a dealer's license. The legislation enacted
last session allows a dealer to collect and remit the highway use tax payable on a motor
vehicle when the dealer applies for title on behalf of the buyer of the vehicle. Under
current law, if the check is bad, the Division of Motor Vehicles can remove the
registration plate from the vehicle for which a bad check was given in payment of the
highway use tax. However, this remedy seems unfair when the owner of the vehicle
paid the tax to a dealer and the dealer submitted a bad check to the Division.

This bill would also have lowered the minimum highway use tax from $40 to $20
and exempted the following motor vehicles from the highway use tax:

l. Vehicles for which a new title is issued because the owner changed names.
2. Vehicles transferrecl tot he Department of Hrrman Resonrces lo he eqrrippecl

for use by the handicapped and therr transferrecl to a handicappecl ptrrson.
3. Puhlic school buses.
4. Vehicles used in the driver education program o[ a public school.
5. Vehicles transf'erred as a result of the death of the former owner.

Finally. the bill made several technical corrections to laws affected by the Highway
Trust Fund legislation.
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STTTDIES

Independent srudv-gglmissiols: (r-) Economic Furure study.commission; and (2) JointIegislative comniission on Future Strategies for North carorina.

L'egislative Research commission: (l) Mail order sales Tax - assigned to Revenuelaws; (2) Budset nesly.cturrlc 11,.i-irtisr.tiui S.r;;'- assigned to Revenue laws;and InheritancJTax - assigned io R&enue Laws.
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TRAI{SPORTATION
(Giles S. PerrY)

RATIFIED LEGISLATION

wipers on/headlights on (HB 416; Chapter..822): House Bill 416 amends G'S'

20-129(a), which itg"f"t.t'iteaOfighis un.l'tuiftigttti. . 
lt also adds a new section to

eit"ptAib ie-quirine-every motor vehicle to have a workins speedometer'

secrion l of the'Ein'idi#r'Jru'o-ir;iril (jf"f c.s. zg-iz91a;.. requiring tiuhts to be

on in a school zone cturing schoor troiir 
t#ttJn 

ract or nitidifiiv 1lquiris *iindshietd

wipers to be on. ii tOOt i r,cw tuUOiuision-iaj ,g require that iight$ be on any time

when windshield *lp"ii -" in ut" O"tu"t. oi stitqllg., fig, rain, sleEt.or snow, or when

weather or enniron"ri;;A i".tott reduce the ability -to clearly discern^persons or

vehicles at a disrance of 500 feet "h;;1. 
"Vio[ii|fr from Oct6ber 1.. 1990 through

December 31,lggi rtuff result in awarning only. Thereafter, violation is an infraction

fiffiil:;$3 ift but no courr costs. 
- 
ni"itnli'drivers license nor insurance points can

be assessed because of violation. No 
""gfi'g-iii" "iiiiUitity-may 

be found bebause of a

violation of the subdivision.
The Commissionei-oi Motor Vehicles and Superintendent of Public Instruction are

,"quii"a-i; t**;;# ;:il;!; 1Hil'Lou"',iion 
prosrams and. driver licensing

Droqrams tnstructlons encouraging compliance with the headlight requirement'
' s;ction 2 of the bli reqiir& iugry rloloiueticle on the'hi-gh1vaf""11"i3 Plgpelly
working speedometer. Violation is an-inftaction with a mdximum fine of $25' No

license points, insurance points, ot pt".i* Jurcharges can be assessed for a violation

of this section.
The act becomes effective october l, 1990; in addition, Section I of the bill expires

June 30, 1991.

Motorcycle safety fundg (HB? llc chapter 830):.-House Bill 2tt6 amends G'S'

20-82(6) (passengei;;hid;-.;gisttutibn f"dg-to clirify that the additional $3 tax on

private motorcycles is 
-io 

UL 
"iEait"O 

to it 
" 

b"neral Fund and used to implement the

'rti;fti;i;3-#"rt il;ruction erograrniriateO in G.S. rlsD-7z. The bill was effective

June 30, 1990, aird expires October l, 1993'

Handicapped parking p€nalty (HB 23gl; Chapter .1052): House Bill2391 amends C'S'

2O-37.6: ( | ) To increase rhe tine tor pa*ing in a hanclicappecl q't^kill:Pace from $25

i" Sso:Sjtio' t.if".iiui o"t. l, lbgoi; "(il To 
^incrbase 

the fine fbr erecting

nonconforming n"iiilapp"O-pfiing siiits ir<im $50 to $50-$100 (effective Oct' l'
t99O): and (3) To require hanclicappe.i;;*il;;igns to.state the maximum,penalty for

oarkins in a handic#fftpu.*'in'-iioiuliun of"thi law (eff'ective upon ratification. ancl

ippticiUte to signs pla-ced after Dec. l. 1990)'

EMS vehicles, red lights/sirens (sB 300; Chapter 1020): senate Bill 300 amends G's'

21-12516., to require" emergency' meclical service erneigency.slfppglt-vehicles to be

equipped with special lightslbells, sirenil tr.rrnr..ur.exhalnt wtristtbi of a type approved

oi 1ff co*rni#o"* "t"itili* 
vJni.lli.' rrt" bill cteletrrs a pnrvision requiring vehicles
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driven by inspectors-em^ployecl.by-lhe N.c. utilities c_gmmission ro-be equipped withthe above-listi:d equipment,-and ,ioos a plgr1rt"-ili'l,i{uiring.vehicres or Lw enforcemenrofficers of the ry'f.pi"l'il;; ilotor V"rribo'#ll 
"quipp"o. senate Bi, 3@ arsoamends G.s. 20-].3o-rtrrl uv'"*"*^lg !;_J{;;i!"aidi s;rvi;"lu-ppon vehicresg?,T",'ff"ffii;ti,,j:in33. d! 

"t!'.or ieo rigfii.-' 'h,; 6;ir 
"ult-i,iJ'Jffectine 

,pon

clarifv salvase vehicle titte (sB a95-r gr,uptqr. f 16):-senare Birt 4d5 amencrs currentG's' 20-71'3-(which fioni?lttir,"ut-a.motor vehicre tlir"o in unoiirlr'iiutlano damagedmay be repaired ano in-unuianilo'tirl" i;;#; N.t. onry.if the cost of repairs doesnot exceed 75vo of its fair nnarlrii vatrrli-o iJil;;; reguirement rhar an unbrancredtitle would be issued j" Iti'd: onlv i1.;4m"i"t/""ii'Jlce was given to the Division oflfil,"J'#:'il?i?3f, :i'i,Ti,,"f 
i'il,iio-u.1,]si6i";;'ff;" issuanie or an unu,anded ritre

senate Bitl 465 further 
-ariJnds 

cs. ?o] r..4 to provide rhar it is a misdemeanor forany transferor to.fair to aii"ror* Inut u motor ueft"t" ir,-gr,was, a flood vehicre, a
f?f;lnr,*"red 

vehicre, or a salvagi motor u*ni"r!,'f.;;;;y 
"bnii,rd'ilt ," nJ,l moder years

Senate Bill 465 becomes effective October l, lgg0.
Regulate releasing of .aqlos (sB r6,rgigl,gprer- r0r).^s.enate Bi, r6tg adds a newsection to the cdlgral Stutui"r- t'io-rce .zl'"ntitiJJ'rsyul"gr, ffi .;; assumprion
;:F!ii!fl 

'1""'#!lf;",r#,i,1ru;;,,11,1J1"fi 
:T:i?";;;;;;i;;;fi ie,ro,motor

)pecltrcallv' this bill provides that ir ir u Class J fef.on;i for a subrease arranser(defined) to arrange a su'ul"uie *iiit'out nirt 
"ui"i"?g uqrhorirution from rhe vehicle,ssecured partv or-lessor 

"i- to 
""""pt u i"l" iriir,o"ri rraroing first obtained writtenauthorizaiion-for the subleis" i*i"iia veniciJ's ;;A parry._or ressor. The birt arsoprovides that it is a misoemean;;';o; u. sublease uriuig"-, to frl to discrose-tne rocationof a vehicle on requrrt of-tr,.'".r,ir1.,, u"i;;, tffi;:.l""rr"d plrty or tessor; fait toprovide to the third party p;;p";;t*lorui.'rno#iir"."bonrurer 

credit protection Act;fait to provide ord.ahd;.il;;;;#g the buy"r oircrr." thar he wifr nor be rereasedtrom liabilitv: fail to ensure i-ttui oii-*u.r*ty-qld service contract rights rransfer to thethird party lunless, ruui*-ir'"r#!"01, o.,,ruii'io iJ'"?*91,.ubte sieps ro ensure rhar,'lr!r:ll" 
party is financiatty 

"ui*'t"o"u*ume the p"yr*"t obrigations'of ine buyer or
senate Birt 16lg arso provides that any^buyer, ressee,-subressee, securecr party. orlessor injured or damagel gt ;Ji;i"" 6r irrir 

"L* ,i',ion may fire a civir a*ion for::.irl"J#: [:l'" 
damages. equ;rar,ie *i;.i.""ti,i"i*;?.r. ancr any orrrer rerier rhe

The effective crate for senate Bit t6tg is octorrer t. tg90.
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Amend Safe Roads Act (SB l3): Senate Bill t3 would have made numerous changes to
the driving while impairi.d offenses and related statutes, including. reducing. the blood'
atcohol co"ncentration level, increasing fines, prohibiting.open containers of all alcoholic
beverages in motor vehicles, incriasing the civil license revocation period, and

modify-ing the limited driving privileges.

DEFEATED LEGISLATION

STUDIES

Legislitive Research Commission: (l) Drivers'Education - assigned t9 thq Commission
on"the Basic Edircation Program; inO 121 Infrastructure Bonds - assigned to the State

Infrastructure Needs and Financing Study Commission'
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